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Ihppy New Year.

The next regular Beeting of lJount Diablo Audubon Soclety will be fiursday.
January 3rd. I p.m., Room 2Ol, las loms lllgh School. speaker before business
neeting. Don't forget that.

Ferd Ruth, program chairman conslders hinself fortunate to have secured
lUE. "Bllln Jones, Stanford I'1.S., lnstructor in Geologlcal physics at
East Contra Costa Junior Gollege to dlscuss the geology of the East Bay regiont
enphasis on Contra Costa county. Illustrative slldes will highltght the
ta lk.

January 6th., Field Trip to Tomles Point.
That is the day of our Field Trip to Tomles Poirt, and if

weather pernits, and the road passable Ee will be able to leave our
cars at the lllcClure Ranch and hlke to the tlp of the polnt where a
large variety of blrds are seen. The hike ls about l% miles to the
Point where we will eat our lunch and then go dowr the beach for $hrine
llfe in the tide pools.

lhrlequln Ducks are the rare and colorful species almost almys
seen on thls trip. Old Squaws, American Scotersi Black Brantr Black Oyster-
Catchersr Surf Birds, and Pigeon Guilliects are often seeni toor and are
Just a few of the birds we shall be looking for.

IUeet at the usual place across from the store et Inverness 9:30 a.m.
tHay we suggest a "paper-bag" Iunch easy to carry as you wlll not r{Ent to
burden yourself with large boxes and baskets. No tEter on the hiking
route. Reneuber it wlll be January so dress warmly. Please, be on tirrE
as to go thru the llcClure Ranch we have to go by caravan. Best driving
route ls over the new Richmond-San Rafael Bridge, thru Falrfax and Iagunltas
to Point Reyes Statlonr and then to Inverness. Drlving tine about
2 hours. Violet and Dlck Beitzel, Leaders. Phone NU 2-9588.

Next. Screen Tour, Ulednesday, January l6th.. I p.m. Room 12. East
Canpus Contra Costa Junior College. Howard Cleaves will lecture on Anfuals

at Night in Color. To get his animals at night ltlr. Cleaves prowled forests
and baybus equipped s,ith poweEful flood lights which he wore harnessed
to his back. The record he will show ls an arazing story of nocturnal
wildlife in color.

A new Nature Study course, Iisted as Blologlcal Sclence 226, ls to be
offered 24 lucky people at the East Campus Junior College beginning
February 4th, and continuing for l8 weeks on trlonday nightsi at 7 p.m,
Included rsill be 7 Saturday Field trips. The co'r:se will cover ecological study of
vertebrates and invertebrates; animls and plants.
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InstructorFerdS.nuthtJ.A.announcesreglstrationtheevenlngof
t tng opening aav. In c€rtaln lnstances thls course ls good for credlt.

usualiy in-theie coursest he says 30 sign up and 20 go the dlstance'

afftctal roport of the Conn tatre trip has not been recelved, but
unofffciiffy tlor,a ',hrner and Elizabeth ^ tgleara reported a_good number

of ilount Dliblo nenbers partlctpatlngr the weather good. the scenery
Gauiiiut in splte of unieasonable diyness and Geese honking all over the
n la ce."--*iltrrb"th returnod with an l*Eture Sharpshlnned lhurl<. -deceased, -
tn frei-iuncfr bucket, It ls now in deep freeze ln Ferd Suthrs blology lab
awaiting the cue to play its part ln a dlorarm for the Junior museum.

Decea sed vrlldlife ln good condition ls usually welcomed ln that
Iabratory, but "5ood condialon" ls the prere squlte. For lnstance tlre
sor""o*.iri*. "ni 

Red Sbafted Fllcker whlch thls Ellzabeth found
l'n fttctren ai lfuI;ontos were both too old to rEtrlculate.-- --Th;' 

sane tlay at that place sbe saw a good mny- llestern Blueblrdst
and shopJers of ?regon Juncoi. T'ha t north slope of the Llvermore h1ll6
rarely ls too cold for the Juncos.

I'Jestern l,leadow [arks have been ln real oonoentration for sone

!,Eel(s in the Tassa Jura region betomen Danvllle the Farks Alr Force Baser

3lg6 along the rout€ of llighland Ave and Beck Boad lnto Llvernore'
and among ihe vines ln the Cresta Blanca vineyardsr the Amerlcan or
ieifow-nlftea thgpies have been nearer civillzation than usual.

Iast sumBer an albino Scrub Jay rms reported from the southern part
of the Stater nore recently an alblno English Sparrow from.a-few. hundred

miles farther northr and now violet Beitzel reports a partlal alblno sparrow

"i tn" b".t ytrd feeillng tray. Their relatives of normal plunage appear to
have accepted them.

In the neur Rlchfield tlildflorver Book Iook for the uall to wall
carpot of wildflor,lers taken by violet in the san Antonio valley while
on ihe l.hy field trlp. The Ilichfletd Company not only accepted the
plcture but patd $25.00 for it. Congratulatlons, Vl .

The oysterious occupant of the lJccreehon basenent on oakmle Road

has been identifled as a racoon. Apparently he has been there off and on

since August when hls landlady firsi noticed rlpening pears had been -"
iemoved irom the box and eaten. Quiet most of the time but occasionally so

much dlgging and scratchlng that she lnvestlgated one nlght. He seems to
iive by-6ne-of the taws of the Jungle." Remember that nlght ls for hunting'
and forget not that day is for sleep."- At-the same place but ln the oiher house a do-it-yourself Iled. Shafted
Flicker has made iris nay into the attic space over the celling, and now

lives ln harmony ruith A. H. 'rTony'r Prisllnger. occupant_of the groundfloort
,fro-"rgru i-"irh" logl c i that lf t-hat hole li closed the Fllcker will slmply
make another.

Thls, from Glenn Shank whose broken back is nearly nended, Ile drove
on the Conn Lake TriP.

"Fron our patlo w"indow we look upon a new green lawn and a. bird
bath full of yeiloru Goldflncbes and Pine Siskins. Beyond are Lhree
snall ulhite birches and our nelghbors large European Blrch whose
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o catkins delight the birds. Tho yellow leaves, white branche8r and the evergreetr
slrrubs, uEshed olean by our flrst rain gllsten ln the sun as they hrrald thc
Chrlstms sea son.

Birds from the Eountalns are arriving to epend a few nontbs rfith us.
fhc Headow krks are singing as If to welcono them. l{e. too, welcom the
renewlng of old frlendshlps, and wlth grateful hearts look formrd to the
enjolrnent of friends who are near, and to those to vrhon these groetl[gs are sont.rl

"Conservation on the l.Iarcht' is the titlc of the weekly colunn by C.
Edllard Graves, ltlestern Representatlve, Natlonal Parks Assoclatlon, Carnol.
In a recent lssue he calls atteDtlon to the fact that most of our unspolled Scetrery
is to be found In our national park systeE, cerlain parts of our natlonel forests,
and our nlldltfe refuge s.

IIe wrltes: "On the State level California has blazed the trall with a
set of standards for state parks that aro practlcally the sa@ a8 thoso that
are praotically the saEe as those that are unofficially acknowledged to
apply to our [\btlonal park systen.'r

Ilo!,lever r ttvery powerful lntereetsrr are seeking to tear the etandards dowa.
Be alert for e bill or bllls in the 1957 State legislature. If we wlsh to
preserve our wildllfe we Eust preEerve its habltet.

As we go to press word conas that Dlck Beltzel is ln Provldence
Ilospital where he will have to spend Chrlstmst although he hopes to be houc
to greet the Nelu Year. llount Diablo Soclety shares that hope.

Anong the bird counters on the 23rd of laEt Eonth BEre our rembers
from lancaster. Bill and Ollve Adame. Ollve was first edltor of the Quall.;
IJissed, were the Snlths who r'rere vlsitltrg relatives ln Los Angelesr lhat lc
l,larye and David were, Cecil. rhcrilsa s such a tower of quiet strength ln thc
Society actlvltlcs has gone beyond our ken. In Septenber Bill and Dlane
becane the parents of a daughter.

l'lord oame vla ChrlstEas card that Jim and t'rl lna lhEpton are happlly
sltuated sown 6outh in a new house of thelr own. Jlo lca s second prcrldent of
the society.

The count report is not conplete but 99 le the nunber ol specler,
26,707 the lndlvlduels counted by 20 offlcial participants. There sFrc
a few dlsappolntments on the aunber of speciesr but it wEs I good day wlth a
dodified Pot-luck dlnner at the Coudens rrrhere 22 uenbers ater and talked.and oonpsred
notes as they thoroughly enJoyed the Goudens hospltallty.

Our synpatby goes to Juliet nuth who lost her nother the Elddle of
December. For mny Eorths they had been eakltrg the trip to Sarta Barbrra.

Cfflcers and Chairmpn-
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Presldent - I'liss NorE a L. l'hrner, 3163 lVayside [ane, Ll.G., YE 4-4604
Vlce-Pres. E Program Chalrmn- r. Ferd Ruth, 43 Cuesta Thy, w.C.r IE 4-8003
Sec,-Treas. - IJrs. Sally Stellcr, 939 Carol [ane, tafayette. NI 4-4370
Field Trlps Chairman - H. N. Couden, l49l Sunset [oop, t9.C., yE 4-0843
Ihnbershlp Chairnan - IJrr. Cecll J. Snith, 79 Oak Knoll loop. ltl.C., lE 5-565?
Publicity - I,lrs. Ellzabeth C. O'lleara, p. O. Box.,gl4r N.C., E 4-4720
Cooservatlon Co-Chairmen - Tomy and &trs. Pearl Grimes, 2978 Putnan Blvd.U.C. W *Wl
Director - Earry C. Adanson, 995 Cerol Lane, lafayette, AT 3-2lM
Acting Edltor of Quall - Iilrs. J. C. LlcGeehon, 2165 0akvale Boad. $1.C., lE &ZTS2
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Tho Robruory metlng of !trount Dlablo Auduloa Sooloty utll, ba thrsdoy tht 73b.,
I pono Boon 2011 lae louaa HlBh sobool.. Pord Rrrth, p!{rgron obs lr.uaa- eraoulcoo nohl,€y
Stovaao, deaa of etudont pereonrol, Eaot Oaryus Got'era GoEta Judor Collogp es spoatea
tsr" Stswaa bldcr of o Dootor of tsduoatloa dogroe froo tho Ualtorelty of Doavor
le an aoco4llEhsdt ansteus pbtogsopboa sho grll shou hls plctortal tnpreoo loro of
pa/6s of Galrfoi?ta fnohdlag Iooson, slm Eouo outeof Stste ltatlonsl Perks'

Noxt Fleld trlp.Sunday, Fobmery IObb" tomlpue Isload 6roa. Esst ali lbratoa
9130 e. o" Blver nosd to liai.rut Glove tura llght anE drlvo ?o Tbrrloa, oppso:*aatoly
ora hour cnd e ha:tf tlrlvlag tt-c6, frou E6l.lot Crcak ed vlolalty. ?he Sutd ElLl
Glarsc ebuld bs soEovbre arourd thoro fllauatllg'tholr rcsy plma. Iaet yaar onl.ng
to tho ttoglo ltrnrqatioa of mrob good fam|laod nani im"drade of Ehlatllag [lraus, o
ctda lE1.te(ty of duoks oud som gollLmrlae sele a tlrllllag otght eo tho grotp lunohsd

'top tDa lsnao"

Iatar tr tho oftsrroa tloso sho aooepted tho- lrultatlon of Edoard PgoEott 06!
the long-earedl };l1, rogular wktor nloltont to ttp' ooryhor. 'iroe ln thr OslolXleo
gasden. tr6o. 9o116iff ts Ur. t!.okattos deughtor" tho oat-llko, sppoa!?E9o of thls oEI
Ie !o oMous t!:at evoa orrlthologlsts Eatrtlotr lt. 9olll tho Gr!. srd tb Pussy.4ot"

Sorcen Iorrl Storoday, FohnrarT 28th" Roon !2, I p.a. Eaot Ca@uo Jualas Collop,
Bobcrt Eergs, l6oturer, Fer{ nutU U. C. EEs'hloea tho Ttdoal t!'[Io of ths tour tello
tb etory of [tn fr-rctteen rrorld shloh Xs fuhobllr@d by $]o-oe- oreatnrsa s]o os@t
qulto mko tDa dooLctoa tatooea lad ed uaterl'blrds ad floh.

iaohsl Galsoaoa bok EEdga of ths ssao pubJ.lehod ta L95, Ls of tbr.8 tl{aI aroa.
Aooordlg {:o Joel. Eoitpoth pb rsvlesetl ths tootr leet foIL f,or tha ldvlng Slildorroao
U16s Csdou dld Eory 6utb of reaearoh bstcleea {iho tldse of tho roohy ahoreo of ltrofuee

tDe sady CepllnaE ad tha oorul frfugoo of HlorXde"

lled&eth eho ohsreoterts€E ths eoooour oldort slf.dornoao! 1g utth Eorlppo IDstltEP
tloa of ftoorcAspry at [e Joltap and le o forrot reEldsot of t9slmrt Groek v,baro bta
peronte ltvad uary tr/rara. BiB eousfu Edoord MoOraB Rosland llvEE or ed om ths
noebd !a!oh !D Dal.loa ValloY

Frorn Rlohard Stalt sup - oOn Deoombet 2, L956 blrdece Sroa [louat Dlablo ad Golden
Opto Soolettes e{o3red a sondorfuL alry btrdtne et CoEr Iako la Eap2 Coutrty" It saa
;-y 

"11 
day s:tt[ itttle r rrd to apeit of. inone t]€ birds ltlt€d thoao rather urnrsutl
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oros Eor€ ldoatlfiledr
Eufous-orovrned Spar-rcr.

HhLrtlrng Snaa, Rodhade Gatlealle Sa5re PlnoDa, HsEtorE tanegere

Thc follos r.g 86 blrdE ' erc noted r braed Grebo, Eared Grobo o Pledblllod Orobo,
Iisstera Greto 1 Faruloor Coprrnt, Graat BIuc Borcn, ArgrlooD Eg!6t0 Grooa Eoron,
[hlEt3.hg Snonl Genado @oeo, llcllord, GadraIX, Be.ldFgtor Pintall, Grooenhged 8eol,
Shovallere W@d Dtiohe Rodhoad,l Blry=nackcd Duoke Canee-bcok, Auorloan (b1doro5na,
Buf(le hsail, Ruddy DtoE, Eooded !,lorgaruor, Anoltosn llorgansere ?urkoy Tulturc, SDara=
shlmd Haek, Cooporrs lfuck, Red-telLed Eeek, 8od-bolltod BseL, Dloroh Eawkl Sporlo?, Asek,
Gallfornla Quatfe Rtrg-nokod Pheeeart, Coot, tgouralng Dovo, Doltad Blngflslurp Roil-
obaft€d Flloker, Cellforn'a Hoodpeokor, 8od-hrsasted SaSreuoter, Doury fioodprokor,
NutaXloe l;oodp6oker, llaok 9boobe, Says PbooDe, Stollsrrs J6ys Sonrb Jayr Gror, Plala
Tltmuss, &rsbltt g Sleder*bllled Nuthetoh, Sllon-Tltr lllaton Lroa, Bsrloto o l,roa,
![oroh [!ron, Foak ?]roa, Iiboklrgblrtl, nobhr normlt thraah, Ecotera B1uobf il, Rubp
osorrngd Xrrrgletl AEarlooE Plpit, Codar BaEILEg, Cellforats Sha1k6, Audubat a ltorbloa,
E!4fsh Sparmr, Iieotora Eaadonlark, Rod-o hger Elao&bltd, Brcuor0a Blackbird,
tlostora Taaager, GaLlforola Pt r?1o FLaohr lloueo Finoh, Plaa Slebl'ao GrerDpbaoLed
Goldftrh, Spotted louhee, Browa Toobec, 3p1'6r:s-srovDsd Sparrov, Savennsh Sperroc,
Iark Spalrov, 0regon Jumo, Gerbllos Epnrroo, (bldeneoroumd Sparos, SoEg Spormtr.e

f,ou, c fm sords fron tbs Arnorloaa Ornltblogloal Unlor oa ohongoa la masrla-
ture" The Reil-breast€d ard Red-nsped Sqeuoloro ar€ h€mefotth Iellos-belltedl Sap-
Euokero t tbe Spottod Ionhss la rog tb Bufous-sldedr a mra dosorlptlvo nans by tha

"ayo 
Our uld Calllottla Joy ohanged to Somb Jay souo ycera agp uas so oaLled bc eouas

of Dabltat, rct hablte. llo rsad r€oontlt tbst ths Carp Robbaro Hhlskoy JrokD 0te6o!
Jay !a pu tho croy Jay" A gela ia aooureoy, porhaps hrt oerte 5.rly a los! ln loEItEo
ad the p loturoequl"

Ytol.ct Battzel grlth by kuobad baok t! PlovldoDoe l{ospltal, eat rlgltt dosu ond
Eetr tD thc Tomales PoLrt trlp aotirg tte 1lfo-I{st blrder Aaotent !trurlet for
Earry eiasoao alao jol8*ltdo rnorlequtn hoks and Rod-baekcd Sardptper for tle
Beltscb" H.B" ft wes lD aga-fu, out agaLa for Dlok lee are 61ad to ropott.

aBeport of Jarnrgry 6 Etold trlp to tonalos Pollt" The Fleld Trlp to Tonales
Polnt ras aa outaterd laf day" F!.r€t, th. seathor vaa uaballevabl'y flarn. A hlgbt
lur EIDEE ll a otoudloss strY" Thcre eaa o fog,, vlclblltty wae at laflnltyl aad thoro
eas m v!.rd o Thtrtyore adulte aDd ohlldran ato thslt luaobcs at ths Po llct ad
natched a regnlor thrae-rlag olscoa.

The perfornanoo of ths Eerloqutrr Duoks wea porhape, a onoe ln e ltfotLuo for
soaa of ue blrdora. itp duotts f16E bettoc! tlp reefe rigbt holoe our grorp stsnd'
fug oD tba oltff ad lrdod on the wator tbolhg uoat oloarly1 eren.ulth uLed oyo
ttrftr faatasttc vhdto aarlrlago. A oourgeblp fLlght salJsd though ttE alr, oDa

foralo sltb flvo nale Earleguls la attedanoe"

A tronsrdou8 ftrook of Ylht'Co FeXloen8 dld aa lry!€sslvo grard par:ob out of Tonraloe

Boy dlreotly bolow uo, s 6lght that srllbDg bs rsnambered btr rlla

AEothor elglrt to osuso @:{61toE3rt wee a eonsldoreblo rmnDsr of oray $bales
aurfaolng ana blovfue !.n ttre bay end ooearsard" Thoao shales oro 35 b l$ feet loag
aud bloc I 6pout of seter l! feet hlgh"
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Out tn tlo edgo of the sea nhsro tha eaver hogJ.a to rroll Lay a raft of Soo

Lllone, prosunebry alunbartrg vlth thorr flnl rstsed abovo sator" rby bsod for bus
5a a ooryoot grorp " Aleug tho oooon o11ff9 erd ta the bqy @Etraaae so ans ths rar-sod
haadr of Bartor Sealgo

-v

Deer gruued a1l[ oyer tho Poldi od nere aleDat foarloes to ou! approaoh eloag
tDe r7ey. ?hc Laok of eiloque{ie grould oover of graoa sro vely rotloeello o!r!g to
our dr.';y wlr[or thrs far"

[eoa eyoa ploked qp o rogular hlgtney of raocoou traoks along the ueterre edga
shllo ths brey badgora ehosed tholr aotlvltles aE Dg th€ brob }pla, rith tDo uary
holos thcy Dad reoor$ly dug.

Thg total speo!.e6 of blrds on thLe ftrc day day wae 78 ad o ono nert oout of
ths wafr to look thoE t4p " Tby eoro Juet tlnro for aLL to o€€. Ioon, Coma,
Paolflo Red-theted, cmbs, Homsd, seltEfli, P tod-btl,led 3 Polloeu, tiblto, Celtfor=
n{s l}roe,a; Comrar{i, Faralton, Brandtee, Batrdrs, lioroa, Groat BIue, lnarioan Egre$,
Srun Brartl Blaoky Ptutall; hffLehoodl g OJd Squsp 3 llarloqulnl Scoter3 tt htte-S tngeil S

Surf; fludily Duoh; !4crgaaoer, Red-troeted 3 turkoy Srlturo I f,ecL, Gooporoe, Erd-talled,
Iliersh, Sperrov 3 CollPorrla gro113 Coot I OyateFoatoh€r, Bleolca Kllldoerl Sur8-bfudo
Tusnetom, BIaokS 8n1pe, Ellsonle; Sarrlplporo Iaast; Red-Daoked 9 Grll, Hort@Ea,
Rlagfbllled, Ce1lf,omls, Bonepor{o eo I 0ul!,ltmt, Plgaoa; llurralet, Alolortl flap
flshor, BeltedS Fllokor, rod-Ebsfto4 toodpooker, CalLforala; Sepsu6ker, Rsd-Bresetod i
PDoeto, Elaok, Sa5a3 Joy; Stiolleroa, Sonrb; nsssn, loorloaa; Cror 3 Chlotadce,
Cleataut-bsoked3 I mrtttg gron, E€c1ok0s3 Robla; lhrulh, Herzlte Varled I Efuglet,
hlbporomstt 3 l?arblerl Adutoals, $perroo, EngltsbS Beodovlark; ElaoLb&d, Bed-ulagd o
Brcuesse; Jtrob, llouso 3 Towhoo, Spottod, Browng Sparmwl $avonreh, tihlto-orovrod,
(bldeeororprcd, For, Sorg; Junoo, Orogpuy Storlqng"

?tolet ard Rtohard l}ltzol, Iaaderr.r

Poul Oplen, o uatjloulous keopor of reoords raporto the Trl-oolorsd nodsiDg,
and tho S1ate-oolored Ju.noo, ror bfuds oa our ClElatnas oout " Paul also 6ave tho
ErS!'.s of opeoloe tdentlfied by tho lbuat Dfublo SooXoty on all lts flold trtpe
tcglmlry llsy 19i3" Elth redfoood rogrot tbg Ed ltor coafosaeo to bavlng dslsld
thct oardo I! tho ,otghborhood of 21ro ,s lt6 tote16 oorrcot€d ln tho Esrt lsauo"

Straysr lhat Slat.-€olorod Juuoo ad tho one lE ths &dasaoa 1'ard a feo yeara
pesty oX.so th Oregon Jwoos tha{i bovs oooastonally ehooa Dsor loulovlll@, trsBttrcL6r
anit th ore repolted fron Sprlngf1eld e Mooeeohtsotte thls p:htolo BLrd oxsheng€ "

Ao lrot !o tspoft ot Red-s haftod EllokErs out of bormde tnt thls Elator tso
Yelleqr-ehagtGd o! porhrpe Red-YoIIoE bytrlde g ono roportod lD tho lsgt nrnber of
tln .lvooot, Ssrta Clars Sool€tyD tho otber etorcd ln tho croaty rofrlgeretor ty
eon Joe sai foud tlsad la tba kltohsn of thc bugs et Eluafoates ll ths Llvsmorc
hllle, Dooeuber 3otho

Soeaongl obsenat loDs r Ellzabeth O0Dlsara bss Eors Auduba l,'erblero tbaa
Spslrous ln bar gurden" ThB lloG€€rDE quotl that rofirsod to appoar for tlp ooust
era stilL aonlna dorsn tho hlf.l" 4O or tharoabouts. ths AdsEsoa Dsstl stlll baete
tho frhlto-tbodad Spasror', shlch nag flret eson Ootobr J.8th, also a Soag Sparou,
2 L!-uoo!.nc, a I'oa, and thg uauo1 uhltG-ctooBed enl Gol.dsa Croured r llouoo FLaobee o

A grosn Hsson srd o BcLted f,Itagflchor frequoatly"
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When Evclya Ryokuan and oYeEdF oalfad at Ia Caaa de loe ParaJoe they fould
Ilarry aurrouldod by duote on oatw6s. He hau pronlsed to brlag the nar onc of flhlst-
llny: Duoka, forocrly oalled Troc Duoks to ths D€xt reotlng. Tb€ urpduok'-Ilke duoke
hsvo boon Faen ln Collfornta, tmt southorD Texao to ArgsDtlls lE th! customat?
lsDge "

Presldent Nornn Farner oayo ohe Ell.l. he-.-' :'rmo ooples of the rovlsod By-Ioue
nrn off for dlstrltn:tlou baforc the 3oar lo ou't, Elth one ohlDge tlooo pleaented
by tlo oomlttee Ln Deoerbar uero aooeptod. Th€ porlod of glace for payraut of
dues tuo boen reduced to 3 mnthg lnsteod of 4"

Tha lnadwrbant .''ar Eilon of a parLfuEatary authorlty uas reotlfLed. Att lolo
TfI mw readg: lPrceeedings of tho naetlngs of thls Sootety gh811 bB goveruod \r
Robert0s Bu.l.se of Order ruhan Eot I-D oonfl.tct nltl' 'bheeo By-I€ss.tr

Affilole VrIr pm.'ldes for enrordlng" urder tbat provlsloIr oto 18 h6ronlth-pm,
poserl ohanglngl ths' flrst B€Dtenoo of Artlole II to roEd: oUnlese othomfuo ord€rod
Ly tfre nonforehlp thto Soolety Bhal1 neet oD '6h6 flast Tlgrsday of csoh math"6

ALL ruenbors havln8 bson notlfL€d tlrough the Quall thlo proposal Ey b! wtqtl
on at the !.leroh neettnt" If thte ohaDgo 18 adopted a Es€ting date my F obeE€gq

aB r regular ordor of buslne$s or €votl poetponed for a nonth'9I @tco lbtt Eould
ba ln cffeot a vaoatlon lsosss"

l,tlao Booslyn PhlJ.Ilpo !e a E€s EsEb'lr sbo hss ooEs t! i.o€ aE the gueet of
Ellz.qboth 0 o lleare "

wo hope the Ruf'us Johruon fcmIly, r1str oerly ln the falLrc I11 oom soE! eeoal!8"
Thay nsdo tho Touales trlp, parents, ilaughter and erF"lrPlan, Borbara ard 8111

Sd+h, atd ths E?erdohtldran, agod tvo erd four"

Aa we 6o to prese ee roed that a bllL bas bson tatroduoed at the teouost of
the Aieneda-Oouati Board of Supervtoore la the State Aoeoubly vlloh would permS't

n"ef.;f parkg to- qurllfy for Stutu fir"de. The b111 llote parke, teachae, publlo
iripgr"rrdi, Ierdnarks, bruments ad / or hlstorlool altes, ald othcr etate parko.

E:plonetlon: Ronarks arxl lnforEstloa on ths Tormlrua fleld trlp are gnom

th" fdli;;; hrt for furthor hformstlon get Iu toucl" slth toader 8cv Eilder, 1304

Alua Avomro, l'll. G. Ie 4'6353 "

a

Prestdont, ulsE tiorna L" uar5srr 1'1,53 h;ayslde hng, w: C. U1 t';Sl
Secrotaryi Fjrs. J" $" Steller, 9ii .CsrcL lane r -Lafayotte, At t+-'6re
Tho eued, !r!€. J. C. ltcGoahoi, 2165 oekmle Bd"e lll" c. Ye l+-275P
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The nert regular neetlng of Mount Diablo Audubon Society Hil1 be
Thursday, March 7, 8 p.r., Roon 201, Las Lomas High School, Ferd Ruth,
program chalrmanr, has asked John Bruce, blologlst at San Ramon Va1ley
U.H.S. to E)6ak on the relatlonshlp between "The Control of Predat-
ory Anlrnal.s and Injurlous RodentE[ Mr. Bruce 16 a neriber of thie Soc-
lety, holds B,S and HS frorn Utah State College and was formerly Manunal
Control- Agent for the U. S. Flsh and Wil-d1ife Seruice for Utah end
Idaho. He wiIL also show sone fossll fish collected Ln the Green
Iliver region of ifyom:ilg.

Di1lon Beach Fleld Tz:tp Sundsy, March lobh.
Ieader John Bruce, taklag the place of Mrs. J. S. St611er. CaIl him
W 7-27OL. Meet Lo a.m. at jr.rnction Petaluma-Tomales Road, and Route
l- llr Tomales. About 15 mi]-es west of Petaluma, and 5 nlles eaEt of
Dillon Beach. ALlow 2 hours drlvlrrg tirne frorn Wakrut Creek. Bost
routo through Val1ej o and west on Boute Lr8 to the turn norbh of
Petaluma.

Bi-rdilg fron 10:30 to noon. Then lunch on tho beach and to the
tide pooLs at 1 p.m. Dross warm, have an ertra pair of tennis shoes
and collectl-ng bucket if you fi.ish to wade and cotlect rnarine speclmens '
Cosb is 50 cents per caf on the beach.

We hope to see some of the ocean and shore birds we saw on the
TomaLes trlp and study the tide pool 1lfe. J.B.

Last Screen Tour, Monday, March L8th. Roorn 12 B p.n. East Canpus
Contra CosLa Junior College, Fran W11liam HaLl l-ecturer, Ferd S. hrth

M.C. Mr. IIalI wll-1 tef3. his illustrated story of rrllawaii U.S,A.rr,
prov:iag that there is mrch to be s€en on thFse lslands besldes poi,
hu1a, zurf rldlng, and l,rlalldld. Members of this Soclety w111 r€caLL
that Mr. Ha-11" ulslted two Jrears ago when coffee at the Hasslerst
concluded the evenlng.

Audubon Blennial- Conventlon, Asilonar, Pacl-fic Grove, Paciflc
Coast Area, 1957.

Host Branch, the Montorey PenIlsu.la Audubon Society, Dr. Robt.
P. Parsons, presldent. R€glstratiDB opens 3 p.n. Aprll Uth. Flnal
day fuesday the L6th. Reglstratlon foms and a1l- infomatlon obtaln-
able at the Natlonal offi.:ce d+26 Bancroft Way, Berkeley. Ths Editor
wl1J- bring her bl-ank and program sheet to meetlng. The plan offors a
wide variety of topics in adtiltion to adnriaistratlon matters and business. ,1
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Planned before-breakfast astiuities i:tclude bird saunters, tide-pool
viewi-ng and always the rocks, and waves, and dunes just beyond the hedge-
row.

Spots that may be .risited are Hopki-ns Marine fnstitute, Carmel Mission,
hlstoric oLd Montorey, Butterfly Court, where h-ibernating Monarchs may be.
Field trips planned i-nclude a boat trlp to view pelaglc birds, Poiat Lobos,
Carmel Va11ey, Moss Iandilg. Souads pretty flne.

Members of flount Diablo Society rrill recall tho morning at Moss
l,ancling u:ith that friendly PeninsuLa Socj.ety and the noxt mornirg when Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Anderson took the troublo to arrange a risit to tho heights
of the of the HopkS-ns Institute. We are glad to learn that Mr. Andersont s

heal-th is iirproved after he was hurried to a hospital some weeks ago. Mrs.
Anderson edits thertSanderllng.tr

Legislative natters of inportance are pendilg or colr:-ing.
In Febmary the Society endorsed the efforts of Mr. Edwin R. Plckett to
have furtroduced a bill adding certa-in OwLs and Hawks to the protected lisL.
trJhen the bill is ready we hope artflockrr of letters will be sont u"glng
passage.

Bj-.lL 666 latroduced by Sen. Fred Farr of Monterey County merits suPporL.
ft provides that no signs sha1I be placed on highways nearer than 500 feet
!o icenic spots. However sma11 signs indicatilg sertrlces, facllitles, or
by-passed cjnmunitles w:iIl- be perrnitted. For Contra Costa County write San-
George Miller, Jr.

The bill seeking to remove Doves from the gane bird list ls now before
the Assembly Conmittee of Fish and Gare. As the law is now tho shootirg
Season begins before tho nesting ssason ends. Doves are greet eaters of
weed seeds. One autopsy revealed at least 9000 weed seeds eaten by one
dove. 10th District Assoriblyman is Donald D. Doyl"e.

The nr:issfurg card from Paul 0p1er was found doing booknark duty. Sorry.
'rMount Diablo Society has observed 23[ species of birds since lts foundiag.rr
Flrst Field Trip was May, a953, to TiLden Park.

0bservatlons.
crudith PerlrEn reporLs a Ring-Neck Pheasant foraging anong the leftover

walmrts on a neighborls roof. Nuts or insects? She is not sure. Elizabeth
OtMeara reports the owl-s occupying the sane troes all winter on her garden
creek bank. The Adar.sons sti11 have the llhite-throated Sparrow in thelr yard.
When the cal-I to Canada comes xd11 it travel alone or will it go with those
other winter visitants, the Gold-Crolrned? Over Cedar Mor:ntairr a few weeks
ago they obserwed a Golden Eag1e. The McGechon quail drop down the hill
nearJ-y every evening. Why just at dusk? The Belrick Wren wag late ttlis
uj.nter, but a real-ly Rufous }lununlrtg Btrd dive bombed in on the 2Oth of
Fobruary.

New Members: Mrs. Edith McGilI, 20 Keswick Lane, Concord, alt alunnta of
Audubon Ca:rrp. Miss Janet Wl1louglby,3273 Gel-enside Dr., Lafayette.
Mies Joanne Taylor, former teacher of the 7th Grade jn Walnut Creek, who
gave us the }layan fndian program a Jrear ago ls now principal- of a school
il Jamshedpur, fndia.

Good Books, rrl&felong Boyhoodtr by Loye Mi11er, recol-l-ecti-nns of a field
natural-ist who began as a four year old t4fiing to catch an Orio]-e is
infomative and delightful re4ding. long ti:ne menber of the faculty at the
University of Californla he sLarted as a student in the tlme of Prof. Joseph
Le0onte. In Lifolong Boyhood bne meets sooLosr, geoLory, pa1eanto1ory,
ornithology, and just pLain birds, people, and scencry.

o
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A fascjnating book r'rhich may bo purchased at the National office
in Berkeley is ttThe Great Migrationsrt by Georges Blond translated from
thc French by Fralces Frenaye, published by }Iacllil-Ian : The great
mlgrations of cc1s, horring, sclrnon, bison, lemLings, the Gray-lag Geese.
( by the lray some salnon dp sursive spariailg and live to sparm again)
All these nigrations are dratnatic. To some readcrs the race to
destnrction by the lenunlngs nay sccn most. But, thero arc thosc Gray-Jag
Geose starti-ng on foot frorn the le,kc Chany rogion for the Gangos
VaILey, 2000 rnilcs distant. 0n foot, because it is timc to go, but
the fltght feathors have not grown i:r aga1rr. The mountain Chineso
with clubs take heavy toIl of the birds bedded for tho nlght in the
leaves, and mary moro succumb to the w'i1d storms of the Hirnalaya
passage, but at Last the sky-darkening remainder reaches the lrinter
haven.

Itl',later for Americart by Edward H. Graham and lJiL].iam R. Val Dersal is
recomnended by C. Edward Grave s of the National Parks Association.
Tho authors are ilr a position to r,rrite u-ith authority, on this t5me1y
topic whlch canDot be si:rqgly shrugged off.

Reports from the January regional conforence held at }Iills
ColJ-cge w-ill be received soon. Nirte mombors repreeented this Society
wtrlch mea.nt fron ono to throe at each work shop. Eerd Roth 1od that
on Programs and Field Trips. At the Februazy meetlng ho read the
fildilgs and suggestlons that resulted.

Theso self -oxplarratory enclosures were rrthought-uprr by Frod
Evonden who conducted thc work shop on Consorvation. If statistics
rovcal that rlbirders'r are of econon-Lc value Broatcr considcration
rnay bc given their opiruions. Conservation groups are credited mith
savilg the Dinosaur National Monufient.

Sorry no official roport on the Terr:-i-nous trip. Holover, the
Sand HiIl Cranes wero nary and in good voi-ce. Thoso who lunched
on tho Levec saw flocke of Whistling Swans. Those who rode u-ith
GLenn Shank observed a Bclted Kingfisher on a post eating a fish.
At least one flock of lrlhite-tailod Kites was secn, several i-ndilridual s,
Marsh Hawks and Sparrow-Hawks.

Wo are glad to report Mr. Sharks about to shod tris harness,
(perhaps he has), and rcady to get back irtto harness.

Floi-d Trips chalzmal, Harry N. Coudcn, Sunsot Loop W.C., E )+-BBlr3

April 7, Redr.rcod-Sequola Regional Park, leadcrs Paul Covel, Aloxander
Lindsay. KE 6-lrl-20; W 5-7721t
May l+r5 Ehe Piruraclcs leaders Isadore Perlmen and Judith-father
and daughter, AT 3-3021
June p, BolUrrger Canyon, l-eader A. O. Cooperrider, YE l+-5021.
J:urno 2) r2)a, Lake Tahoo, loaders Marye Sftith, YE 5-5657 t Dorothy Couden
YE l+-8873
Ju1y 1,1+, Bethel Isl-and, Paul 0p1er, fr 5-565\, Miss Margerot Edrmrnds
vE l+-8878

a
q

Society Officors -
Prcsldent, Norma L. llarner, 3163 Wayslde Lanc, W.C. YE )r-l+601+

Vice-prosident, Ferd S. Euth, h3 Cucsta Way, l,J.C. E 1+-8803
SccretarJr, I'irs. J. S. StelJ-er, 939 Caro]- lane, Lafayctte, AT h-1r370
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April 4, the first Thureday, ie the regular meeting of Mouat Diablo Audubon
Society, I p.m. Room 201, Lae Lomas Higb School. Wm. L. Goodall, Pacific
coaet Repreoeatative of tl.e Natioaal Audubos socioty will bo the epeaker. He
v.ill talk on geueral Auduboa acHvitiee and gbow a film of birdE and coneervatioa
work in Ohio, according to Ferd Ruth, program chairman.

FIELD TRIP TO REDWOOD-SEQUOIA REGIONAL PARK, Suaday , April 7

Paul Covel of the Oaktand Park DePaltmeEt' a thorough natutaliet,
Ke 6-4120, aad Aleraader I;lndeay, head of the V,ralnut Creek Junior Mugeurn
Aeeociation, YE 5-l7Z4,leaders. In tJri e area of varied terrain, flora, eilva,
some fauna, much awlfauna, oae may hike, ecramble or Just aauater.

Next Screen Tour uext wiater. Ferd Ruth, who hae served as greete!
and introducer of tho lecturets, annouaced that the Junior College tlustees have
agala agreed to eponoor the Toure on tire Eaet Carnpue.

Thoee who enjoyed the January picturee of Animale at Night iu Color
taken by Howard cleaves were Borry to leata that he had had a forced gtopovet

in-Iucson rrrbere he underweut emergeDcy surgery from which we uaderstand he

has made good recovery. $rith lese than tweaty-four hour notice, Mr. Shackleton
of Loui evllle, Kentuckyr took ovor, although he waa echeduled to Etart out on
his own itinerary the firet week in February. Those membere of Mt. Diablo
v/'ho had the privitege of roamlag about Ferd Ruthrs laboratory with him before
the lecture bogan were dlemayed to learn tha! tbe illness which overtook him
while oa the Mouterey Peninsula tesulted fatally very ehortly after Mre.
Shackletoa reached home with him.

Bev. Wilder givee ua thi s on the trip of February I0:

rrlmpreeeione of the Terrniuoue Island Trip. Weather juet right, cool,
eloudy and no heat waveB, and yet no rain. Wour! what a catavau - 21 care all
parked at the once-a-year packed cafe at Thornton. Thaake Golden Gate Society,
we picked up a Black-thloated Gray Warbler whilo the party gathered. 8 ecopee

to pick out the distant birde. Pleaty White-fronted Geeee along all roade. sand
Hill Cranee at the game farm iu eaey wiewing dietance. Swaao, Saowy Geeee,

o
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and Sandhill Cranes all ia close overhead flight, eo each aew bird can have tbe
diftinctive poiate demoastrated. The ueual flood areae aot flooded this year oo no
ewans available, but wo did eee plenty oa tlhe way back oa Terraiaous Ioland
iteelf. Too bad we did not echedule thls area. A rrouaded Gallinule along the
road for all to 6ee. Two Kiagfishers EtayiBg juet ahead of ug on the telePhone
wires. saw matilg activities of llrhite-froltod Geese, trVLitetailed Kites, and
Sandhill Cranee. Thaake Golden Gate fot ideatifying lone Gadwall. Watcbed
fields heing eeeded by airplaae aad flocks of Pipits and aparrowo moving over
the seeded area. A Mareh Wren Petforras for all at lrrnch. Song-no eight.
The sad eight of elaughtered Coote along tJre road oa Termlaoug Road. Sheer
Murder. Le stallcup reported that Petoreoa eaw a flock of Horaed Larkg. will
always remember tho two Great Blue Herone laadiag tJrrough flocke of la:rdlug
geeae - laadiag acrosa t}re w:iad. Seveu Snos'y Egrets ttlxiDg to hide along tJre

road by tucking their heada dowa, but being given away by au Amerlcan Egret
vzlth ito neck stretched out to tale a look. All told, our couat showe 57 epecieo,
and we must have had two or three Gulls no one bothered to ideatify, Bev.rt

Rlrd Ilst - Pied-billed Grebe; Great BIue Heroul Egteto, Brewsters a:rd
Americani Whlotltng Swaa; Geeee, lltrhlte-Fronted, Caaada, and Snow; Ducks,
Gadwall, Mallard, Fiatail, Ciaaamoa Teal, Shovelter, Ruddy; Turkey Vulture;
'VIhite-tailed Kitei Hawke, Red-tailed, Marah, Sparrow; Ring-necked Pheasaat;
Sandhill crane; Galliuule; Coot; Killdeer; Greate! Yellow Legs; Loaet saad-PiPer,
Ring-Bitled Gull; Mourning Dove; Belted Kiagfieher; Red-ehafted Flicker;
California W'oodpecker; Horned Lark; Scrub Jay; Americaa Raven; Crow, Plain
Titmouee; Slender-billed Nuthatch; Marsh Wrene; Robia; Ruby-crowaed Kioglet;
Americaa Pipit; Callfornia Shrike; Black-throated Gray Warbleri Eaglish
Sparrow; WeoterB Meadowlark; Blackbirde, Red-viBg, Brewers; FiacbeE, Houoe,
Lesseri Towheee, Rufoue- aided, Browa; Oregou Juaco; Sparrowo, Savaanah,
1i/'hite-crowaed, Golden-crowued, and Sorg.

N. B. The Florida Gallinule is aow juet Galliaule, owing to ite
wide dietribution, old world aad uew. Ia England whero they are
around on law:c,g and roadsidee aE ate Cooto here, they are also
called Moorhens. The Coot. by the way, is aleo an E:rglieh bird.
Tennyooa mentione it in hie poem, rrTbe Brookr'. Aad the Leoeer
Gotd Finch ig our dear llttle friead the Groea-backed Goldfincb.

Although the propooal to lemove the Mourniag Dove from the game bird
liet failed, there appears a good chance of esactr:neat of the bill which qrould add
Hawks and OwIe to tJre protectod liet. However, tJtis bill A. B. #2831 providee
that rrrhen eaught in the act of preyiag oa the dove cote, chicken pon, duck pond,
etc. , ete. , etc.l tho owne! t'hereof may take such Protective measures as he
sees fit. Thoee firde of proy do destroy maay rodents, ard aome iDsects that
are costly to man.

Observatione - The Adameoas rePort the White-throated Sparrow has
extended his stay to upwards of five moathe. On the Dillou Beach trip Harry
cormted Z0 Red-aecked Grebes, ao unuoually large couat for those birde, he
said. Laet fall the Jays were buey buryiog almonde in the backyard ehavinge tl
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pile in Elizabeth OrMearate garden. Now ehe obaerves them evhurning, aad
one day a pair at work; huebaad and wiJe eho Judged becauEe the one atanding by
quickly grabbed the nut from Ore beak of t:he otiber, sho made no Protest. Mre.
Charlee Andoreoa, oditor of tJee Sauderliag for the Moaterey Peniadula Soclety
srritoo tlat rrCharliettie much better but not yet equal to the full program of the
Aeilomar Coaveutioa. They have fouad ae rrraay as 20 neste of Allea Huramiag-
birde built low eaough to be looked into ia the eucalyptuo treea aloag the Salinae
River. 'rAuduboa riVestorn Bird Guidetr by Richard Pough is a Ee'u, aJrd comPre'
hoasive book covering all of Weotern America. Liets 6 epecies of Albatroee for
laetaace. It may be had at the NaHoaaI olfice for 54.95 ' 2426 Baactoft Wayr
Berkeley.

Preeideut Norma 'Waraer, and Membership Chairman, lvla,ry Smith, are
makiag defiaite plaaa to attead at leaet part of the Conventioa. There are other
membere I'trying to figure'r.

To Pete Veltch we are indebted for a copy of tlro February BUSINESS
WEE(. 'Wc quote: "Bird rratchiug hae come in for a lot of kiddiag lately - yourve
aeen caltoona and parodies ' no doubt, poklng fua at the bird watcher ae eornethiug
of a rare bird himeelf. Actually, thero would not be eo many Jokee about thio
hobby if it hadstt become so well kaonr:r. Few other hobbiee offer euch scope and
flexibility. Thatre why it atttacta at least 3 mlllion people in the U.S. - includlag
teenagere, houeewives, artieta, carnera fane, aud a gteat rnaay bueineesrnen.
U you work uader preeaur€, you may be eurprioed to flnd a day of birding
refreehes as much ae a firll veekrg vacatioD. If you arenrt a golfiag, hunting, or
fiehiag maa, birdlng can be the ideal oport. Aod it cau be linked closely wit}
other iaterests - gardeaing, photography, eouad recording, botany ' club work,
travel. rl

Ientt tbat the truth? Wish we had space to give the entire piece, but
caDnot resist oEe more paragraph.

"Moet bird rratchera list tle birds they aee, either year by year or day
by day. or fo! a epecific locality. The challeage of eeeing more alrd more apecies
io part of t.Le sport. In 1939, Guy Emoreoa, thea vice-preaident of Baukere Truot
Cornpany of New York, epotted 4t? epecies during the year - maay while on
busiueee tripe. Thie was a record that stood r.rntil 1953 rphen it wae r4rset by aa
Anglo-America! tea&, of birders trhat covered 30.000 rnilee in 100 days to eoar
to well ovor 500 epeciee each.rl

That tearo was, of coutaer Petorsoa aad Fieher who produced 1trild
Arnerica.

Mombore are rerainded that the propoeed arnendment to tlle flret line
of Article I t qrill be voted oa at thl6 corriag meetiag. The ameadment suggeeted
appearod in the February lssue. It amends the line to read ttUnlese otJre rqriee
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ordeled by the memberehip , tJ,e regurar meetinge of thi a society shall be on thefirst Thureday of each month".

Nerr rnembers - Mre. James Haaaon, ZO Las yegae, Orinda, who cameto the last two Screen Toure, both of which ehe thought very fine.

Judith Perlrnan repolts that Jamee Garvey, biologiet at Acalanee High
school io definitely about to join. That will make. the society 100 per cent ia
local biologiets. Last officrar couut, reloased by secretary, s.tty stelrer, gave
8? ae the total membership.

vIe hear that Pete looked for May Ann on the beach but found only Brackoyster catchers. Perhaps he wi[ find Maria rn Arizona qrheu he and the
AdamsonE go there in May.

Officere - Preeident Norma L. i?'arner, 3163 V/ayside Lan6, Walnut
Creek, YE 4-4604

Vice-President - Ferd S. Ruth, 43 Cueeta l,llay, Iifalnut
Creek, YE 4-8803

Secretary- Treasurer - Mre. J. S. Steller, 939 Catol Lane t
LafayeLte , AT 4-4370

Directo! - Harry C. Adamson, 995 Carol Lane, Lafayette,
AT 3-2t64
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Tho next regular meeting of Mount Diablo Audubon Society wlll be held May 2,
8 P.M., Room ZOL, Las Lomae High Schoot. Ferd Ruth, Program chairman,
aanouaced laet monf,h that this will be Hobby Night. All membere are invited
and urged to trot out thelr hobbloe, to display, oqrlain, or "talk about". IJIlth

so many talented membere having varylag epecial lnterests we Ehould havo a
meetlng both lateresting and llvelyr especially if Judith Perlman bringe along
some of her pot eaakes, or Joe Croeby turaa loose hie Alllgator Lizards. We

hope tlre Adameone and Pete Veitch wtll aot be too buey making ready to leave
for Arizona a week later, aor Glena Shaak oa shift tiat evenlng aad so unable
to talk rockE.

PINNACLES I'IELD TRIP, Saturday aad Sunday , May 4th aad 5t}

Meet I P.M., Saturday at PiaEacles National Moaument Headquartors. Pay
50f eatry fee at Ebtraace Station. The Plaoacles ie 35 rnilee south of Hollieter,
juot off Rt. 25. Best route from t{re uort'h ie: leave U.S. l0l 2 rnilee eout'h of
Gilroy, proceed to Hollietor, thea eout'b. Tirne from Walnut Creek about 3 l/2
houre. The aroa ls characterized by rugged scenory, produced in the firet
iaotarce eome 30 millioa yeata a1o when a volcaao blew its top. Weather
chaages and eroEioa did the rest. About p5 species of birds have been eeea here,
arnong which is a good collection of birds of prey. Tbe aeareet stores and taotels
are apparontly 20 miles arvay, so camping ls euggeeted. lfl'ood scavengiag uot
perrnltted aad wo caaaot count on beiag able to buy aay tllere, so take your owa
or you! gas burner. There are several campiag Bites wlth toilet facilities.
Hikiag clotheE aad a caateea lf you exPect to do much hiklng. could be warm and
dry.

The program for Saturday afteraoon will be hikiag aad cave e:<ploratlon. Bring
flaehlights. Tbo far-fluag acqualataaceship of our Harry Coudeu lncludes
Bernard tr'eiaberg of Hollieter who graciously offered to be our gulde through the
caves. He saye there is a nice valley accessible only through a cave. Those
who can only come on Su.uday, plaa an early start. Someone wlIl be at the
Headquartere to meet you at 9:30.

Isadore and Judith Perlman, Loaders,
AT 3-3021

e
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o Roport of Dilloa Beach trip, March lOth - Joha Bruce , Leador

About 25 people tried out for the l'tol<l Trip to Dllloa Beach. The c/eatiher was
very nlce until after l"''ch whea the rala begaa. Judy aad Allce Perlmao collocted
eome excellent marlue epecimens aad Eeveral gartor enakee for echool. Thaake
to Harry Ad.ameoa and hie rscope for the excellent vlew of the Red-aecked Grebes.
The total Sird count sae low (39) but tbe thrill of sooiag etarflsh, Jellyfleb,
battracleo, aud eea aaemonea wae woadorful.

Birde: Loons, Commoa, Paclflc, Red-throatod; Grebe, Holboellrs, Horaed,
Western; Browa Pelicaai Co"moraat, Brandtrs aad Bairdls; Heroae, Great BIue r
Amorlcan Egret; Ducks, White-winged Scoter, Surf, Red-breasted Mergaaeer,
Bufflohead; Turkey Vulture; Hawke, Red-tailed, Sparrow; Cootr; BlacJ< Oyeter-
catcher; Surf Bird; Black TurusloDe; Sandelling; Gullo, Glaucous-'Wlaged,
'V/eetern; Kildee;; M=urolag Dove; Belted Kiagfiebor; Black Pboebe; Horned
Lark; American Ravea! Crow; lJfren-Tlt; Westera Bluebird; Qallf6la[E Shrlke;
W'estora Meadovrlark; Blackblrde, Red-wiag, Brewerrs; House Fbch; Browa
Totrrhee; Sparrows, Savannah, Vlbite-Crowaod.
Edito rlal Commoat: The Coots have beea added to the check llEt. They urelo
plentiful al.rag the Sears Polat Road. Somesher€ before that the Kllldeer rrae
obeerved. In a poad near that Cutoff wae tlre duck teutatlvely ideatdfled aa
BuIlle-hoad. Harry AdamsoD said lt wae pooeible to fiad tJrem there. This oae
was Dear eaough for the head to bc coaoplcuous. However, The Edltor coafeseee
to a euperficial kaowledge of ducke. She does very rroll with Coots.

Durlng tJre broediag seaeoa Holboellre Grobe sports a rod oeck. Accordlag to
H.C.A. about 20 Red-uecked Grebea w6!e E€eB that day, aa uaueually largo count,

Redwood Regioaal Park Trip, Aprll 7th

o

The 28 or so individuale rrbo Bet out througb magnlflceat Redwood Regloual Park
could aot have aeked for a finer day. Not a cloud la tie skyr a flesh little breeze
that dwlndled to ncthing about aoon asd uolirnited vtslbtlity to pormit fullest
eajoyrnent of arre sorne views of the countryside la epriag. Best of all waE the
iaoplrcd leaderehip of Raager-Naturallet Paul Govel, He kaowe tihe flora aad
far:aa of the park !stt6! than most of ue kaoqr the backe of our hande, aad all of
us are the richer for havlng toured the trallE with blm, especlally the five or six
etal.warts who etuck wlth htm to the ead, l.e. , tbe uphtll haE of the trlp. (Oh,
thooe achiag lege I ) As Pau!. predicted. we obsorved a much larger v.raiety of
wildflo$rorg tha,a of blrds. Wo undoubtedly heard more birde thaa we eaw; they
seomed disinclined for. ilro moot palt to step forqrard aad bo couated. Somebod.r
spotted a Marsh Hawk wh.lle waiting for the gror4, to aeeomble oa tllo parklag lct"
aud the Red-taile ia view moet of tho moraiag wore hawing gleat Bport lu t.he uriuds
high above the ridgeo. ALl band6 had a good look at the pretty doe \rboee trau-
qut[lty wo disturbed shortiy afteu otarting out. Pleoty of butterlllee r particuLarly
in the woc.Ied ca[yoaE - Checkerepot, Orauge Tlps, Mournlug Gloake, Bluee, aad
the farrrili.ar Cabbage Butterfly. More thaa eaough Poison OaI< to go rouad, too,
and again w3 w?re grateful to Paul Covol for the loaa of his l'el6 Naptiha for a goo,J

o
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Bcrub at luachtime.
yeat.
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Thie wae aE outetarlding trip - one to b€ repeated year altet

Alex LiadeaY - Co-leader

Birds - Turkey Vulture; Hanrke, Red-tailed, Marsh; Aanara Humrningblrdo;
Downy lVoodpecker; a oiaglo Baad-talled Pigoon; Tree Swallorro; JayE, Stellarts
Scrub; Black-capped Chickadee; Plaia Tltrnouee; Red-broaeted Nut"hatch; CreePer;
Bewickrs Wren; lltlegtera Robln; Huttoare Vireo; Lutegceat ll/arbler; Black-headed
Groebeak; Flacboe, Californla PurPle, Piae Siokio, Goldfinch; Rufoue- eldsd
Towhee; Orogou Juaco; Soug Sparrow.

Moro from the Edltor - Paul Covel ie aow presldeat of Goldss Gate Soclety.
Under the head of flora epeclal meatlon to tho Uttle wlld Vlolete, the clumps o{
Mahonia Califoralca a31d H3zel, aad the recurleot patchee of goldea Suncupe, oae
of the many rvild primroseo. Polly Perllaa.a wae equipped witfi a specirnen box
whlch ehe filled wtth shariag mat€rlal for kiudergarteD Dext day, aad Violet
Beitzel took her pictorlal recoed in color.

OBSERVATIONS - April 16th. Paul Opler saw l8 Ospreys at the moutJr of the
Ruesian River, a Goghawk in Vau Damme State Park, aad at Penngrove a Rough-
shouldered Hawk. Elizabetlr O,Meara reported her firet Bullock Ortole April 10.
The AdarnEoae have had ftfty-ftve or tl|role Amerlcan Goldllnchee eating valnut
meat6 at their backdoo! tealace. Such a dtsplay of gold walst coats lE a striklDg
sight they aver and ve agree .

Presidoat Norma Warner aad Memberghip Chairma^a Marye Smlth report a very
fine two daye at the Conventlon at Aeilomar. Thoy left betirnoe Saturday morniag
so had tirae for Hdo pool er<plorations beforo regieteriag. Matye, who ls becomir.g
a tide pool elrpert, wae happy to fiad the special Jellyfieh that comog ln but once in
two years aad at that ln April. She even atbbled a blt of raw urchin fteeh hauled
from the depths. The conveation was well attended. Elevea socioties were !epre..
seated by the preoideat. The epeakers tPere rrhigber echelont'. everythlag moved
with clock-like precieion, aad they evea remained for the banquet, drivlng home
ia the oarly houre of Moaday.

In tJre May Readerro Digeet is Joba Steiabeckre enterta.lning accouDt of IMy War
tjtlith tJre Oepreyert. The fake W'hooplng Granro that he placod on a nest aot oaly
deluded tJre Oepreyo, but e woma,a iu kahkl pauts. He detected her creeplng
acrosg hls lawa, carnera ln haad, lateot on gotting a Plcture of the Whooper.

\ttre know Starlinge have invadod Callfosrla.
reported from t.Le Lodi area.

Coaceatratioos of 100,000 have boen

A aew Auduboa Ceater hae been opened thie year eimilar to the oae functioaing
at EI Moate, Callfornla, aud iu Westera Connectlcut. The 70 acrea of land near
Daytoa, Ohlo, and ample fuuda for mainter:aace trete a gift. Theee centero
serve a6 pleat anrd wild-llfe sanctuaries r conservatioa aad educatloa centers,
narticularty for chlldren. About 20r00O wero rpelcoraed laot year.

o
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rrAutuma Across .Americarr by Edwla Waye Teal lo aow, aad take E the reader with
the Toales ot a zig-zag trlp from the East to the West Coaet. Joha Kleran srrites
I'a tevelatlon of the seasonal woaders that lie arousd ue aod the reflectlons thoy
caused ln the eearchlag eoul aad gonial mind of the authortr.

Loag tirno ago Evelya Maaa gave uE this blt eatltled:

STUDY YOT'R BIRD
rrGray-cheeked Thrseh; ldeatilied whea seen very well by lts grayish cheeke aad
coaeplcuous white eye-rlng. Slmllar specles; Ollve-backed Thrueh hae buffy
cheeks aad couspicuoue buIIy eye-riag. Study your bird very carefully, it is
sometimes uot Eafe to try to dletiaguleh thern. rl

Potersoa rrA Guido to t}re Birderr (2nd oditioa pp.
t?z-31

"Qulck witlr the Petersoa, qulck eith the glassos
Qulck whlle the dew enspaekles ttro graseee
Quick to tlre meador*,e aod bedgeronre; time pasBes.
You srust Btudy your bird, etudy yout bird.
trA male-in-eclipee do I geo ia tJre bueh ?

Or some differeat speciee? A Warbler ? A Thrush?
The sizq is it btg as a Robln? or emaller ?

Ig it a curlew, a kaot, or aot?
Saaderllag ? Stilt ? Godwlt ? Godwot !

Study your bird, etudy your bird.

rrl.ook at the wiag bare; dietlact? indteHnct ?

Look at Ore eye-ring; what do you t&iak ?
The rump; is it graylsh, or would you Eay wbite ?
Remember how colorre affected by light I

The wings, do they form a dihedral ia flight
Or mere horizontal? Look qrdckly it might
Be a kestral I

The glaeeee I

Too late - out of elght.
You must Btudy your bird, etudy your bird, study yout bird. r'

New member - Barbara lloaalckaon of Breahnood. Mles Boaalcksoa worke in
Aatioch but rDa''.goa to get over to the meetlDga. Her firgt Field Trtp wlth the
Society w.ae that to the Rednrood Regional Park. (VIo eaw her at Asilomar tool
N.w.)

Preeident - Norma L. W'arnor. 3163 tffayelde Laae, W.C. YE 4-4604

Vice-preeident - Ferd S. Ruth, 43 CueEta Way, W. C. YE 4-8803

Secrotary-f seasuler - Mre. J. S. Stoller, Lafayette AT 4-43?0
t'l
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ll" l* regular areetiag of Mouat Dlablo Soclety sill be held at g p.m., Room2Ol , Laa lornae lngb Schoof , Thursaay tU" O.h. Ferd Ruth, progsam chairmar,.promleos 6e Joha M'lr- story ae told ry e. C. ,,Moaterr Moaeeee, a teachett""""3^Y"lT-T9.. The 
-ptctures 

whtch ili""trJi tbe otory were takea by Mrs.baroara Lacbelt, tbe former Barbara crose, da'ghter of th. Larrr"o"L cro"",i..trl 
1" 

B.urk:l:I, aad .atil re'aaiaago 
"'Uiorogy 

tastructor ar Acalaaes.ig-a- -caoot. Altbough her hoae le aow la Seattle r-she speads sumh,et moatheon Mo,at McKtaley while her husbaad re oa raager duty. Tbeee are the picturenurat Mrs' Jeau Ha"''a delrpkau took to "ro- G crotrds gathered for the dedr-ea?ioa of the menorlal pari aear Moatello aot far fron tie Elte of the first
^:notlcaD' lome of the Mrdrs whero the 'father of the Nafional park syetom,speot his boyhood. He nras Mre. dellpkaure graadfather.

o

St. Ma !e-B er Caa Fteld T - Sunda Juae 9th.
IMoet 9 a.8., St. Ma1rt1 cTnpld la the partclag ar6a Juot beyond tbe gymaaeiumarouud to the left, aad ia back of t'e cbaplt. Tio bil<e 

-up 
tUe laryorlooauacasyoD oo one srde aad dora by tho road oa the otier eial te aot very far aad

:l_.*: _O_. 
leleuroly. We rEtura to our cara aad drlve to tho college'pfirf. 

"ru..ror luDca, (aaaangem€Dts Etlll to be made, boweve!, becauee ltreloLaneaceaent
1*"), tft"t whlch you ale oD your ocrD. Brotber Larreace of St. Masyr6 btologydepa'',,re,'t vlll co-lead t{ he. eaa g-?t .y"y from hie co'lmeDc€ment respouei-blutlee la tlae. Tbre favorite urttiag Liie rs to provrdo an outrng for thoee rrhocanrt mako the btg oae to Ta^hoe ,.and Io acquarat ue czrtb the brrds we frad ia ourowE area. Harry Coudea. rt

oo

o
The meetlug ou the 6th r r be the rast of the preoent admfuretladon. Then,Eilati.g apporated by preeident Norma waraer a raonth ago will briag ra a' llPt of propoeed aew offrcero. ,dgcordrag to tie revised By- Laws there w r bep tre'surct as rpell as a Eecreiiiy heac&orttr. fle .o-aaftt.u; irffy Stun.r,
f"1ty-aa"-"on, and Pearr Grimes, New offrcoes aad chalrmea wrlr aegumethelr dutlee JuIy I ct.
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Loglelatioa: Contsoverelal ls the ma.tter of Stehekin Valley in f"he State of
VtIa shingtoa. C. Edward Gtavoe rvho has errplored lt characterlzee it ao
f incomparably beautlful", aad an atea lhat Ehould be preeorved for tlre people
for all tlme. It le now threateaed. Glacier Peak, one of fhe most famoua ia
the Northseotrs peake, ie ia thie alea and beautiful SO-mlle long Lake Chelaa.

O

Next Screoa Tour:
Other Scveea TourE:

October 3rd, Bort Harwell, FORGOTTEN COUNTRY
Nov. l9th, Murl Deuelag, ADVENTURES IN AFP.ICA
Jan. 24th, Gleveland Graot, YUKON INDIAN SITMMER
Feb. l3tb, Olla Pettingill, Jr., PENGITIN SUIUMER
May 5th, Telford lVork, MONSOON MOSAIC

a

Tho Hobby program of ttre May meeting wao so succeseful that more tlran oae
member urged a repeat performance. The meraber resPoEae v,'ae excellent.
Speclal meafion should go to Robert Coraellus of tho Fourth Grade who read a
papor he had painetaldagly prepared oa Hawke. Harry Adameon geaerouely
replled to leadlng queetloae about hle duckE and geeEe on caavae; Dlck Beitzel
araanged a drarnatlc dieplay ol9hts btack aud white saloa prints, several ia tlre
blue rlbboa claeei Vlolet (hls dpouee) sholred oa tto acreea a nuraber of her
bsst colored plcfures explatatng ae ehe dld so the aew fllrn she ls uelng; Joha
Btuce brougbt ble framed fossil flshee rphlch bave ecleatltic value (aaturally)
but framed ae they are make an lntorestlag aad artistic wall osnamenti GleDn
Sharks, tJre versatlle rrrock houadl dleplayod aany vatletlee of rock ln addiHon
to drawlng a proflle on the board whldt ehowed horr rocks are born; Ferd Ruth
produced cases of butterfllee eaylug Orat he had chaaced to rpatch a teacher
pre.parlag some lphea he wag a youugeter and became so interoEted tSat be hag
rrwcund up" ae an inctructot ia blology; aad Jauet Wtlloughby arrived wlth a huge
plece of, pockmarked lava from Lasaeu, deeplte ite poroue aPPe3rance i:eavy as
iead.

Jaaet lnvlted the Soclaty to have a potluck plcnic eupper at her home on LaE
Trarnpae Creek, Tbursday evenlag r Auguet let, 6 p.m. , preceedlug the rogula=
meetlng. Chlldrea should fiad thle three-acre place a good epot, but Janet
astcs that the famlly dogs and cats bo left home. Addrees, 32?3 Glenelde Drlve,
Lafayette, phone AT 3-3761 , her motlreri Mrs. John H. Paylor. Janet graduate,
f,rom Acalauee Htgh School thle moath, leavlag ehortly or a trlP to Ranlor, I-,a!:e
Louise, Baqff , etc., a glft from ber pateraal grandmother.

Another travellng member wlll be Toin Grimee who hae Juet bo:ea awarded a twr:
week scholarship tlip by the Mortey Com.mittee of the Slerra Ciub. I[e have noi
yet heard whicb le the trip of hlE cholce but his mother ls qrdte sure he wlll tako
one that goes lnto Canada. That le lu Auguet. Ia July he wlll spead three rreeks
at Valley Forge, a particlpaat tn the Natioaal Boy Scout Jaroboree. He le an
Eagle Scout.

Dorle Crosby and son, Joo, bave tesetvaE,ons fo:r a rubber boatiag trip through
Lo:lore Caayon of the Upper Colorado system. They will be :rble to report how
tih'3 trater comee dowa a Lodore.

a
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Mro. Grlmes wae recently a guest at a two-day eemlnar on t.olest GeDetlcs,
headquartera at Placerville. She said that much rosearch i6 belng doae in an
efJort to develop more resletaat plaes, but good tlmber varieties withal. Of the
90 kuowu spcclos of piaos, ?O% ane ln the arborehrm aear Placerville.

Alice Carvor Cramer ie the author of thoee clet'er llnes Study Your Blrd,. Evolya
Manlr does aot trraEt credlt glvea to her juot becauee Ehe 6ent thern In. That we
conelder a worthy act, noaethelese.

OB,SERi/.A.TIOI\TS - A galr of Aeh-throatod Flycatclrers are neotlag la the Maoarc
Dlucblrd houee, the eatrance havlng been reamed out by a Flicker laet year.
l.ifou;ela3 Dcves are neeting ia the grape arbor over the patio ia the o1>ot ezamidei
but aot tal<eu a yea! ago. Norma lryaraer reportE that siace Ehe baE stopped
deetroyiog Jayblrd nests the number of emaller blrde aoetlng in thelr garden and
olchard hae decreaeed. Rocently aa A,nna Hrmmlngbird wae observed dive borrrb-
ing a well behaved Plaia Tltrnous e trrtll t&o Tltnouee eought eafety oa t.be ground
uader a^u eldorberry tleo lE the McGeehou garden. A Hrrmrnerre nest aealby?
Tho Brown Toqrboee coDsldered a frxture ln that Jungle have aot beea aeer Eor
heard for eome weeks. although tho Rrdoug - elded lE about; oae seen flittlng
ttrrough the l.remoatla bratrches with a fat greea grub daagliag from lts bealc.

TheAdamEoas, Peter Veltch, Frances Bla,ke and others are observlag la the
Chirlca^hua Mcuatalns. lfl'e hope they will briag an lUustrat€d ltinerary for tie
beaefit of the armchalr coatlageat.

h the last uumber of the Roadrunner, hEbltat Phoeulx, Atizoaa, io ar. lnte:esEng
accouat of a ttlp to that satzre a!ea, and an objectioa to havlng rlhe Roadrunner
called rrGallfotDla Roadlurnerrt. Juet plala Roadrua[er, o! Chapsral Cock, aeemr
aame enough; both approp"iete. That bieC does hrhabit both Etatee, clriefly eoutir
11 Qallfe3aia. Horrever, thoee loog legs aad rathor slaDMee tall are Dot ud<nowa
oa Geatral CaMoruia loado. MorE than once childreu ou thelr way to the school
oa the Arroyo Del Vall6 la tho Livermoro hlUs saw them, aad once oae .uras Eeen
ia the Mulfontes vlneyard, olevatioo about 1,600 feet. And The Editor tvico
observed a olngle blrd, once ruantag aloag the toad, aear towni the eecoad tlme
la her own yald which forty years ago sras aot tbe juagle tt norp le.

Ia the Obeerver, bulletln of SacraaneDto Auduboa Socl€ty, le a bit oa the Oracle
Cak. Quorcuo Morehu6, rrhlch ls a lathe! rare hybrid of Quarcue Agricfolia
(Coast Liveoak) aad Quercue Kellogi (Black Oak), accordlag to i-dormatioa from
the arboreturn at Golden Gate Park. I'red EveadeD of tlro Sacrameato Soclety,
aa auttrorlty, glvee Ouorcue Wlsllzeail aa the evergreoa pareat. Although not
cotnraoa, +hat oak hae bsea found ou Mouot Diablo iu eeveral pla.ces. Some of
those treeE have dleplayed some leavee boarlag etrlldag resembla.uce to tJrose
of the Black Oak. Jnst oflhand one vould thlnk rlust aaothor Liveoakt'. Toa of
iheso hybrlds are growlng aad thrlvlug in the llr'alnut Creek City Parlt, io the
Leech Memortal plantiug of aatlvce adjoiniag tbe bdlding of Mount Diablo
Ohapter ARC.

a
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Reading fhe Exchangeg hae been the Editorrs hobby t5e past yoar, an enj oyabi.e

o perquieite of off,ice.

ltrHo Is wHo - Dr. Ieadore Perlman, whose tihree daughtere are avid co ectore
;rlP"-ffine"o cu field telpe - delicate wildfronrerE to wrrgglrng ena.kes, bas
recently been rramed head of the departmeat of chernistry ia a reorganization of
the school of chomietry at the university of callfornia. Dr. perlmaa ie one of
the worldle foremost authorltles ia the fleld of auclear epectroecopy.

Do you l:now that the filet place ln the united state e touched by the eua ie Mt.
Katahdln, la Maiae, or that the oaly Natioual park la New Enjhad, le Acadla
Natloaal Park, ia Malne.

Officere and chalrmoa -

Preeldeat - Norma L. Waraer, 3163 yfayetde Lane, W.C. yE 4-4604
Vice-President, tr'6rd S. Ruth, 43 Cueeta Way, W.C. yE 4-gg03

a

Secretary-treaEure!, MrE. J. S. Steller, 9i9 Catol Laae, Laf. AI 4-4370
Directot, Hatty C. Adamgoa, 995 Carol Lane, Laf, AT 3-2164
Monbershlp chalrmaa, Mrs. Cocll J. Smlth, ?9 Oak Kaoll Loop, W.C.,

YE 5-565?
Publicity chalrman, Mrs. E. C. OtMeara, p.O. Bor gl4, W,C. yE 4-4?ZO
trield Trlpe chairmaa, Harry N. Couden, l49l S'as et Loop, 1lI. C. yE 4-gg?3
Coasorvatloa chalrmen, Pearl aad Thomas Grlmee, Z?19 htchard Ave., Concord

MU 5-9492
Edltor of The Quall, Mrs. J. G. McGeehon, 2165 Oalarale Rd., W.C,,

Ye 4-2752
ADDENDA
Ftom rsadole aad Judltb Perlman thle accouat of tho trlp to plnnacloe Natloaal
MoDUB€nt - "The nreather rras ldeal and a good turtrout from Goldea Gate
Soclety ae well a6 ou! oen group helped to Bll up the caoyon (wtth ttre help of
an aEsorhzreut of Boy aad Glrl scout Troops). uafortuaately uo bead court sras
ta}en but tbere mu6t bave beea about 45; growrr-ups, Eopp€ts, aad iu betseen.
A few membere of the leleute claee got e head etart by comlag in on Frlday.
Some of ue had the pleaeure of wtndlng our way through those untldy heaps of
bouldere callsd rcavest for the flret tlme, aad wore much lmpreseed wlth the
cool ccayattnoephere. contemplatlng the fotceE whlch could move such rocke
makeer one feel rather emall.

IrSunday mornlng a lalge fracHon of tlre group moved up through the new
Pinaaclee cave aad over the Higb Poake Trall. BirdiBg wag good aad particu-
larly delightful nrere tte mornlag bird eoagc ln tihe aarrorr parts of the catryon.
Wo were proud of 6 year old Polly Perlmaa who aegotiated the 4 mlle trait
(Hah) on her own po\per . ( Editortal aote - ehs slept most of the way home . )
The spectacular rock foematlone eeea from the top of the trall sae a new tf,rrill
for a aumber of tJre group and a renesed pleaeure for those who bad been there

o
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before. The raro falcone did aot dlsappoiat the hikcr aDd their graceful flight
provided further estltelic background for luach at the top of the trail. A fe'v
memborg of the group rsat outr the bike by going lizarding. V/e undoratand they
dld an equal amorut of walklng aad climbing. Amoag t&e number of speciee
fowrd in thie =egioa are beautiful specirrena of l{Ihtp Taile , Oh, yes , on 9atur<iay
ntgbt the corrret put ir a good appearance and tho Adameons and Sathere did tJle
owllng. All told ?4 specles of birde w€te Eeen.rl

From the Edltor - TheEe addeuda have to be sent to Saa Francioco by 9pecial
Dciivery to Eeet the preee. Wo regret that tlms doee aot pormit preparlng the
blrd liot, but we ehall, have tt typed up ready for tlre next Ouail.

l-r, i frorn Dosothy Couden

Juse lg such a fine month for blrdiog and eDj oyiag sprlag that werve planaed two
field trlps, ole aea! at haDd, St. Maryrs College Campus, June 9; tlhe ot&er a
week-end jauat to Lalce Tahoe, June 22-23.

Emerald Bay ie one of the loveliost Lake Tahoe areag. Our week-ead head-
quartere wtll be the Coudcn cabln at Emerald Bay Resolt, ruetlc cabiae rlght
oa tlre Ebore. The regort hae geveral firee of accommodations, cottages with
hotel sorwice, houeekeeplng cottages and tent cottageE. There are a diaing
room, soda fountaia, fllliag statlonr geDer€tl store, post office a.ud boat houee
at the resort iteelf. There are numeroue other motel acconernodatloas noarby
as weU. Adjaceut to Emerald Bay is D. L. Bllss State Park, ll8 camp eites
wlth the usual etate park facilitleE for comfortable camplng.

14re wlll meet at the parking ctlcle, EmeraLd Bay Reeort, I p.m, , Saturday,
June 22, for aa latereotlng, luEtructlve, and relatively easy hike to t}re end of
the bay, poooibly led by the park uaturaliet. Thie Bame hike was a highllght
on the Coudenst vacaHoa laet year. Saturday evenlng werll diae together on a
pot luck basiE at the cabin rphlch the CoudeaE plan to have for the week-ead.
Our beet blrding sbould be on tJre Sunday morning bike.

Emerald Bay le about l?0 mile6 from lrValnut GreEk, wla Highway 50. Flve
hours driving time ehould do tt. If you plan to pot luck wlth us, bring your owa
diehes, eilver, cups. Call Dorothy, Yelloqrstone 4-8873 to let her kaow what
food you plaa to bring. Yourre welcome to uge t'he cabia faclliHee to cook your
Sruday breakfaet ot at any other tlme. No guatenteo on tbe r*reatlrer, but the
langer saye it Devo! (?) ralne a.fter Juae 15. Emerald Eay Reoort, Emevald
Bay, (Lalce Tahoe), Callfornia.
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The next meetin8 of Mourt Diablo Audubon Society tri1l be Thursday,
Jul-y 11, B p.m. Room 2O)-, Laa Lomas High School. Irlote: Lhe date
is one week later than custornary, the first Thursday being the
Fourth.

John V. Bruce recently eLected wice-president and program chair-
ma:r announces a trip to the Chiracahua Mountaj-n region 1ed al-ong
the pictori-al route by the Ada:isons.

Next Fiel-d Trip r'lrlJ- be on the date arnounced last fall--
Sunday the lJ.1th. Hotrever, Peter Veitct. ldll- lcad ilstead of Paul
Op1er, and the area rrisited wifl be }lount Diablo State Park, not
Bethel fsland.

Rock City 9 a.rrr. rrith l-unch. bi-nocculars and {ar,rifies. Water
ttavailablert. Rocll City is easily reached from either North or South
Gate. SnaLl- entry fee per car.

Recently 'tletei' and the others identjJied )a0 species of blrds on

the mountain, arnong them Lazuli Bunting, House r.rren and Bellr s
Sparrow. Th.i s arca is parLicularly interesting because ow'illg to
the varying al-titudes species characteristic of the different
eLevations are found.

trRock City is one of the most historic and beautiful sites in
the Park. The kids rril1 love the u"i-nd tunneL formatiions in the
sandstone. ftrs a short wal-k to Lookout Poi:tt, from whence the
Indian Sentinels uatchcd for the Spanish soldiers. The Indiansr
huge ceremonial oak is nearby as are fossil deposits.r' DC.

The August rneeting wi]I be on the regul-ar date, lrhich is the
1st. Be sure to urite or teJ.ephone Jaret lJilloughby or her nother
Mrs. John H. Taylor if you plan to go. Pot luck picnic supper
on the bank of Las Trampas Creek, 5 p-n. 3273 Glenside Drlve,
telephone Af 3476\, LafaYette.
Blrds of the Pir:nacJ-es TriP -
Turkey Vulture, Hatlks, Red-tai]ed, Coopers, Duck, Sparrow; Callf-
ornia Quai1, Ilournjng Dovei Owls, Barn, Screceh Horned; $groy;
Po o rwi 11; l'Tlritc -throated Swif t ; Itununi-n gbtrds, Blac k chi-r:ned,
Afi1as, All-ens; Fed-shafted Flicker; lloodpecllers, Calif ornia,
I.,elri s t s, Hairy, lfuttalIts i ltle stern Kingbird; Flycatchers,
Ash-throated, Black Phoebe, l'Iestern, I'Jestern llood Peewee,
Olive-sided; Srrallows, Violet-green, Tree, Rough-wi-nged,
C1iff, Scrub Jay; Yel1ow-Bi1led }lagpie; lnerican Raven; Crow;
Plain Titnouse; Bush-Tit; Slender-bil1ed Nuthatch; l'Iren-Tit;
Itrrens, House, Ser,ricks, Canyon, Rock; l1oc](irrgbird! Cal-ifornia
Thrasher; Ruseet-backed Thrush; hlestern Blucbird; llestern
Gnatcatcher; Cal-i-f ornia Shrike; Vireos, Huttonr s Cassins,

a
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Warbling; I.iarb1ers, Lutescent, Calaveras*ludubont s, Pileolated;
Engllsh Sparrcu; 'ilcstern lieadoulark; Blackbirds, Red-rdng, Brerert s;
Bullocks oriole; llestern Tanager; Blaclt-headed Grosbeak; Lazuli
Br:.nting; Filchcs, Cafifornia furp1e, Hcuse, Pine Sisldn, Goldfinch,
l,esser Goldfi:rch, Larnencesl Touhees, Rufcus-sidcd, Bror.mi Sparrous,
Bellt sr Song; Oregon Junco.

obseryations: The Adarnsons saw a Spotted Ol,ll near Inverhess
recentl,y, the first one for Harry in twenty years of birding. This
is not e+ecially surprising for these largish hooters are rare
even j-n their or.n: range. .rl Massachusetts visitor under the Adamson
guidance aAded 29 birds to his life l-i st in one day.

In reply to the question, 'rl,Ihat for are Jays?'r Elizabeth
olMeara reports that one lras good for chasinG ilngJ:ish Sparrows
from her yard.

Jure appeared to be the month of fledglirt6s i-n the McGeehon
gard er-jungle; Scrub Jays, Bullock Orio1es, Iioclci-ngbirds, I'Iestern
Bluebirds, the tuo varietie s of Towhees, House Filch, Plain Titnouse,
aad in alL that horde of tittering Bush-Tits there mrst have been
sone fledlings, and applies, also, to the many Cal-ifornia l^Ioodpeckers
active among the oal(s farther up the h-i11.

Paul Opler is spending the summer worlcing in Lassen State
Park, we hear. The Seitzel-ts are leauing a ferr days hence for the
Hawaiiar fsl-ands goiag by Matson Li-ne, but returning by air. They
expect to meet the' Guy Spencers of WaLnut Creel< in HonoLuLu.
President Hamy Couden nade a flyi-ng trip to Uashington D. C.,
and Jurior Past-president }Iorma L. Vlarner made her amuaL trLp to
Reno, uith the usual- car ful,L of books.

o
llew members; IIrs. BLarche Clear, College llomensl Clubr

Bancroft Way, Berkeley.
Mrs. Iliriar Hocl<ett, 22lr Douglas Lane, II.C. Yn l+-3708.
Williarn Pe tty, l1!B i,Iayside I-ene . l{. C . YE 5-O\)-+7

The Quall has lost lds topkno-- but temporarily.

Officers - 1957-58

President, Harry i'1. Couden, 1.1191 Sunset loop, iJ.C. fE ,l+-8873
Vice-president, John V. Bruce, 3L8 Verona rlve, Danvi11e, W 7-270\
Secretary, Ilrs. Ilyl-a Austin, 2970 Consuela Road, Concord, MU 5-813?
Treasurer - Iliss Judith Perlnan, f15B Cl-en Road, Lafayette, AT 3-3021
Dlrector, clenn H. Shanks, 38119 Maplewood Ct. Concord, I'ru 5-5UL
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on Society will- be the ]-ong pJ_anned
of Janet Wiltoughby, Thusday, August Lst,
Monday noon.

ts

The nexb neotilg of Mount Diablo
pot-Iuck picnic supper at the horne
6 p.r. reservations not later than

Janet says food ean be kept wanm j-rr the barbecue oveb,, or coLd i-n their
second refrigerator. Mernbers are asked to bring thoir orm dishes and silver-
waro, and to avoid corpl-ications w'ith the family pets to leave their own
at horne. That, however, does not i:rclude the children, for whon there are
orlngs, and trees, and las Trampas Creek.

The Coudens who have rrisited the spot and rnet Jaretts mother, I,lrs. John
H. Tayl-o4 reporL the site roal1y beautiful.
Address - 3273 Glenside Dr. Lafayette. phone: IT 3-3251

Next Field Trip - Golden Gate park, Sunday, August i+th. Meet B:j0 a.m.
i.rt vicinity of Japanese gardens, Group will wait until- nlle for those be-
l-ated. (no pur intended)

Right i-n that area are the stefuirart Aquarium, the Arboreturn, the planetarium,
The Natural- History lvhlseurn, and the Afr:ican Roorn irt the Stinson ltrseum to
l-:[st sone of the j:rterost5-ng places a]-l_ rdt hjn a rrstoners throwr. Bring lunch.

. - With her husband, Society presldent, Ilarry N, Couden still traveling
through the Pacj-fic Northwest a_s far as the Canadian border, and the
Beitzels i-n Har,raii sendJng ruord they caru:ot serve as Field irips
chairnen Dorot}Ir valiantly piach hitting, llrg1 Sunset i,oop, W.C.,

Lake Tahoe Tr:ip - June 2[th.
"Perfect lreather (as pronised) added the ultinate touch for the l.lr of us

who hiked fron Emeral-d Bay Resort to vikilgsholn, Eagle FaLts and return vi.a
shore. Blrd count was not high partly because oi the early afternoon hour
and the absence of ar expert ear r,rho might have identi-fled nany of the heard-
but-not-seen caLl-s. The briLLtant Western Tanagers were stars of the show,
f.lf_Aveninq Grosbeak, Oregon Junco, Song Sparrow, Redr+ilg BJ-aokbird, Cowbird,
Cr'li for:ria GulI. Stel-lerts Jay, Robi:r, and Mouniain Chd.ckadee al_so seen.

Vj-Ici-ngsholm, a picturesque house r,rith sod roof designed to resernble the
sorid, decoratilre structu"es of nediovar scandinavia was acqui-red recently
as parL of the Ernerald Bay State park property, and was a high pollt of thehike. 0f great interest, too were the ravages of beavers ana tireir submerged
home at lakeside.

o The weather herd for the duration of the coudensr week duri-ng whlch weldentified in the same general area the fol-lomiag birds; Americrn Murgarr""r,
lurkey vuLture, spotted sandpiper (nests around llnerald-Bay) Red-shafied FJ.icker,
Red-breasted _sapsucker, Irtrhite-headed woodpecker, western wotd peewee, Barn
llallow, Cliff SwaLlon, Clark,s Nutcracker,
slender-biIled. Nuthatch, creeper, Marsh l,Jren, Brerorerr s Blackbird, Red cross-bill a-rd tentatively, Calaveras Warbler, and Calliope Hummilgbird.

1J
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To further prove the abundance of blrds In the area tho Manns-Vlc and
Evelyn- spent the prorrious week Just a blt south of us (Richardsont s
area) and 

"6ported 
seoirg :nasses of Yellow-headed Blackblrds; a Hormlt

Thrusht s nest u'lth first, 2 eggs, then 3, and finally l+ ratfr tne mother on
top a Warbllng Vireols neot; and pretty mrch fur addJ.tlon to the above,
Hamnondr s Flycatcher, Olive-sided Flycatcher, Tree SuaILow, Tovrnsendts
Solitaire, a fudJy of Gol-den-crowned Kinglets, Greon-tailed Towhee, and
Fox Sparrow. HErry ard Dorothy Couden.rl

lle w6re nishforned as to the sumner occupation of Paul OpJ-er who has
wrltten an laterestiag l-etter from ShaJter where he ls spotti-ng insect
pssts tn tho cotton and al-fa1:fa fields and then recolsrEnding treatment
to the grou€rs.

ItThe average terq>orature j-s about 95 although it has been onJ-y that
cool for three or four days when a breeze care lT). Tho thermometer
r16es to 1L0 often ln the shade.rl

In splte of caq:ing three days near Frazier Moultain he had not yet
seen any Cordors but plans to try again at Sespe. Those who read
Wild .[rnerica will recell that Petersen and Fishei a]rost missed, ir
fact were about to grve up all hope of a glirrpse of those giants of the
blrd ways.

rrBirdE-corunoner ones excLuded - l{estorn Grobe: one freshly ld1led, and
one l-n the canal - this is far f"on their b"eedturg ground -; Great Blue
Heron, Brewsterl s Eefeti Black-crowned Nlght Heron; Cirrnanon Teal;
Mall-ard Ruddy Duck; Srnerican Rough-leg; Sparrou Hawki Coope" Hawk;
Qa'l1l nufs; Coot; Black-necked Stilt; - cornnon near rater - Avocet; Burrolring
Ow1, Barn Owl; Texas Nighthawk Roadrurmeri Black-chinaed Hunmer;
Red-shafted FlickerS f,a'li f6rnis Woodpecker; Nutallt s Woodpeol(erj Downy
trloodpeckerj Black and Says Phoebe; llegtern Klngblrd; Ash-throated F1y-
catcher; Wood pqewee; TraS-I F).ycatcher; Horned lc:k - abundanfu Vlolet
Green, CJJ-ff, and Bazn swallows; Stel-Lerl s and Scsub Jay; Titrnouse,
Mountain Chlckadee; Sl-ender-billed Nuthatch; House and }4arsh l{ren;
Itfocldngbird; P,obirt; Shrikei l^Iestern Bluebird; Phainopepla;; Least Vireo
and Warbli:rg Vireo; BJack-throated Gray Warbler; Bullockt s Orlole;
Yel-1ow-headed, Breuorls, Blcolored, Tri-col-ered Redwlngs, and Rodwing
Blackblrds; Cowbird; House Sparrou; lrlestern Tanager; B1ue, and BJ-ack-
headed Grosbeaki House Finch; Arkansas, Lawrence t s Gol-dfi::oh , and Ca1.
Pu-rple Finchi 0regon Julco, Brown and Ru-fous-sided ToEheesi Lark
Sparrow, Song Sparrow.

These blrds we?e seen il the Greenhorn and Tehachapi Mountaia, and the
southern San .Ioaquir Va11ey.rl

Chalrnan: Menberstrip and Hospital:lty, Norma L. t/arner; Progra:n, John V.
Bruce; Conservation, Ferd S. Ruth; Publlcity, I'Irs. Ell.zabeth C. 0rMoarai
QuaiL, llrs. J. C , lvlcGeehon.

Observations: Ramblirg around las Trarpas Cleek bask of the Adamson
place Harry found 3 Green Horons, and a Bel-ted Kingfisher, but
the highLight of the month was the White-Crouned Sparrorr, about tuo
nonths ahead of schedul-e. Glen Shank and wlfe wiil-6 carpirg neer
Lake Pll-lsbu:ry fourd a nost of Osproys, and have boen havhg barn swaLlows i-n
thelr yafd. Frsnces B1ake toLd of two Sparrovr-Ilawl(s released on her place
afte" a 3.ong perlod in captiwity. They were dive bonbed by Orio1es and Bl-ack-
bftds. Care scratching at the screen door for adnission. Arflong tho twenty
spacies of blrds checked j:r the llcGeehon jungl-e this month were two Bewich
trIreno, which is the earliost that varlety hes been seen there. John Bruce
reported catching live mice to feed a young captive Red-Taifed Hawk.
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The next meetinq of r,^ount lriablo Audubon gociety rvill be held in r'oom 201 
'

msTas fifEfTffiol, Thursday, Septenrber 5, I p'm' John-V'.Bruce'.program

"n"i*un, 
hai persuacied 1,,r. alld urs. I'ichard S' Beitzel - Liick and Vi - to

't.o,tI,"''to'yoftheirsunmervisi0tothel,atvaiianlslands.Theyrt,entonihe ulatson riner, The Lurline, but returned by air clipper' They.visited
C"f,u,-U"*.ii, l,iaui, and l(auai, tat<ing pictures-aIl the while' no doubf,'

Theii pictures rate so rvell that violei is listed in "ljho's lJho in color
p'r,"l"g"rplrv in America", and Lick, rvith his dramaric black and white work,-f,"i 

ain"'f,ir part in bringing home awarrls. fiis picture of .a i'rexican taken

Iast s tuuner earned i15.00 at the Alameda County Fair exhibit'

o Bay Farm Island FieId TriP Sunda Sept. 8th

The Au us t icnic s er meetin
l,illougltby's guests was a del ghtfu

,'i.ieetatLincolnPark,junctionoftlighStreetandSantaclaraAvenue,in
Atameda. If you rvish to'hive a picnic lunch in the park, meet at 12:30,

oilr"*ii" at i p.m. High tide ii at r:20. As soon as uhe receding tide begins

l; ;r-p;;" the mud flats the shorebirds will arrive to feed' several varieties
of Sr'nApip"ra, Plovers, Terns, Avocets, Turnstones, etc' may be observed'

iii a-i"pi"i,Uu. 
' 

i s regarderl as ihe best time of year for "Shorebirding" in the

tt;t Ar;". Some indlviduals (birds) lvilt stitl be in breeding prunaqe. For

irltrr"", Biack-bellierl Plover doesn't nlean muctr if the bird is observed for
it" tirri time in grey winter plunage. tJe should be able to see that bird in
both winter ancl summer garb.

IJringlunchifdesired,telescopes.binoculars,footgearsuitablefora
short wilk, ancl friends you think might be interested. PouEhrs "Audubon

l,ater-bird Guide" is a very goott booi to have along as rvell as your copy of
the lves tern Pet-ersen .

Leaders: t;arry and Betty Adanson
Ltlantic 3 - 2164

By-Lhe-way, fiarryts picture of 'r'rallards in $nor,lf rated,first by popular
choile at th; Cakland Garrlen Shotv last spring..:.al'Iard, v500'00 fie works

in oits rvhen not rvorking in their garden.

in the cleep tangled wildlvood as Janet
I occasion, with upurards of 40 members and
seen to be believed. The three hostesses,

opened nide the doors of the house, the
pits in the creek bed and the barbeque

I

luests present. The sPot. has to be

Janet, her mother and grandmother,
outdoor rumpus room, the llorseshoe
area. Several Barn CwIs rervarded those of the junior cont,ingent who roamed

the hillside.

o
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Ihe Golden Gate Field Tri
rious Comnitnents that Coud

From the Presidentls Desk - Field Trips

unfortunatelyr came on a day of so rnany pre-
en faroily and Janet were the otrly ones out.

"Due to uDe&ected out-of-town guests, the Sathers lvere unable to lead the
August 4th fietd trip. l:or.rever, ilr. and hrs. llarry couden submitted the follorv-
ing tist: l.allard lruck, Lesser scaup, california vuail , ,,ing-biIIed and Lestern
Guils, r.rourniag Dove, Allen's liururingbird, Cliff SrvalIor'rs, Chestnut-bacled
Chickadee. Iiouie Finch, Gold finch, Bushtit, Jnglish Sparrot';, tsreler's Dlack-
birri, Lufous-sided Toivhee, Lregon Junco, Nut,talt's Sparrol, and Song Sparrow"

The Sathers.

Clrseruations: The Adansons have seen five Corvbirds in their yard, one of
a Song Sparrorr reared right there. liaHy has
as Trampas Creek at the back of their place

the juveBiles the foster child of
again seen tbree Green lierons in L
where there is t ater all year.

A u.arsh I'larvk fiercely pursued by first one. then two uockingbirds flew over
the kcceehon hill one ruorning. Just as an oal( intervened. a third bird joined
the pursuit - unidentified, but the liawk was identified by the lvhite ruop.

o

"Congratulations, [verybody! For ]ack of a Field Trip Chairman tue have
three, anyone of whom is tops for an Audubon group. I.arry and Detty AdaEson
r'Jill cover Septeraber thru December (Day Farm, Briones, l;illows Gridley, Lake
irerritt and Conn Lake). l,ick and Vi Beitzel take the next four months, January
thru April (Tomales, Asilomar and Cascade Lake, San Pablo Dam, Calaveras Lam
and Colunbia). Bev- llilder is anchor man for r,,ay thru August (irulfontes, r.,ount
Liablo, Lrightrs [,ake and i.ioss Beach.) Leaders and co-]eaders have been appoint-
ed and urill be cont.acted soon. This will be a relarding eryerience for many.
Iihat some of us already knor. - and others nill learn - our field trips are our
nost personally relarding activity.....,and rrre just lrit the jackpotl" Il. Couden

In a postscript the president observes "nrost overnight trips are accompanled
durilg the same month by a second field trip near at hand". Any questions,
call Earry ll. Couden, Ye 4 - 8873, l49I Sunset Loop, ll.C.

From the National Audubon office in Berkeley, 2426 Banctoft l',,ay, r,re have re-
ceived a sample of the ne!'r Lail Fleld Card Dirds of the Pacific States ,Iarger,
more comprehensive, and slightly higher rn pr ice than the o]d style. i.evised
nomenclature is one of the good features and t,he inclusion of a few birds omitted
last. t.ine. Price for 25, rvhich is the minimum order, 9I.25; 50 for 92.00;
r00 for $3"50.

Included also ,vas a selected list of books to be l:ad at that office, re-
conmended as helpful to teachers and youth leaders. Le suggest theD as gifts:
"l]eb of Life." a paperback, 35Q; "The ,,ainbor.r look of Nature,' by Donald Culross
Peattie. e4.95; An illustra0ed "Guide to Fossil Coltecting,', ';t.50. That
should be a tiflely purchase rvith fossils being exhuned daily as the freelvays
go through. These, but, three of the many to be found in that office rvhere
Llary Jefferds presides so cordially.

f.ittr out nerflbers: lle r,lere glad to r{elcome Jar es Garvey, one of our nelver,
biology instructor at Acalanes l{igh School , at the picnic with his rvife and
two children; and to see Lufous Johnson, able to go tvithout crutches, in there
pitching horseshoes in spite of his cane.

o
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Sorry to lcnor.r that Mrs. John rrErnarr lrv-i-ng has had two bad fa11s il reeont
lreoks. The second one spoiled her plan to attend, for tho second tine, tludubon
Sururcr Canp. r\t last conversation she reported horsel-:f dojng very welI.

Joln Bruce has beon steeped i-n Sclence a1l, surnmer as a recipient of a very
fiae scholarship from the National Science Foundation, classes at tho Universlty
of California. He hopes he may be able to brirlg some of his sunmor associatos
to sp6ak to this Society.

When we asked ilarye Smlth what her college sophomore was doi-ng, she rq>lied:
rrDavld is at Girl Scout Carp," Ho servod as a general handSrman, rarith some
counseliag, at Camp Deer Lake, near Soda Springs so that he was abLo to cal-l
on the Audubon campers,

'rDavid uas one of the recipients of a scholarship given by the Folk Dance
Federation of California, He was sponsored by thc loca1 folk dance group and
spent a woek at the College of tho Pacific Foll< Daace CarD whe"e he danced
monring, afterrloon and ev6rdng. He is a mcmber of the loca1 {)uadril-Les under
the fille fol-k dance teacher Beverly hrll-der.r' From il. Snlth.

Conservation: The }Iawk and Ow1 BiIl i-ntroduced irto the Calijornia State
kglffifu?ffit spri-ng was passed. so that there rdlI be an addltion to the
List of I'protected'r birds. However, if caught red boaked and/or taloned, the
injurod party has tho usual redress.

Norna l. Ilarner, our junior past prosldent and nolr membership chairman, sonds
a clippjng tdth thc jnformation that the Supervisors of l,iarin C ounty have ap-
propriated $25rOOO.OO to be matched by Audubon funds and, it is hoped, by a
bond iseue of $501000.00 by the City of Belvedere to acrn:.iro 639 acres of Richard-
son Bay tidelands for a wildforvl refuge. Such a refuge would be invaluable to
the County, Stato, and Nation. Marin County certairtly deserves a salute.

The movement to i-ncrease the wll-derness area, prese"ved and conservod, is
gal-rrirtg momentum; but there is yet nuch to be done to insure sav-ing for this
county areas that are truly vi:ilderness, r.rhere no freeuays nay be cut, no
publ-ic parl(s establishod, where nirgin conditi-ons may contj.nu€ to exist.

The tlilderness BiLl- whlch has bi-partisan congressional support needs more
than that. It needs the support of the people of the nation. lrle rright
heed tha advice of James Fisher who depJ-ored the loss of such areas il his orm
country and implorod Imericans to act before too 1ate.

Now is the time to l.Irlte our representatives in l/ashington - Senate and House -
urging the passage of the National l^Ill-de rnc s s Preservation 8i11. Although
noither of the California senators is on the sponsorshi-p 1ist, both vote in
the Senate - IIm. F. I(now1and, and Thomas Kuchel. Address: U. S. Senate,
I./ashilgton D. C. lril1 reach them. tr'rom Contra Costa County in the House j.s John
F. Baldu.in r.Jho is ono of the strong proponents of ttr-is and othor neasuros seel(-
ing preservatlon and conservation of natural resources. George P. Ih11er and
John J. A11cn represent Alameda County - U. S. House of Representatives, sane
c ity.

o
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ty vri}l be heLd Thursdey,
2O9. Notc the change

ts

Co@]-ete list of I957/58 Pie:a Trips is a:btacbed to this isoue.

The noct 4geting of Mount Diablo Audubon Socie

o
The date has been changed because of con-flict w.ith the first Screen
Tour of the seasono The roon has been changed because the Socletyrs
progran triIl be nTidepool Storytt given by Mario ![eoesini, M.A. in
Sclence, nenber of the Las Lonas faculty. Roon 209 is tire Science
Booo.

J9h" Y. Bruce, Frogran Chaj-:man, and &ir. Menesinl were both reciplents -
of acience scholarstlips at the University of Car { fomjla the pasi sumer.
They are rnelrl ng a specimen co1Iect5-ng trip to Di'lien 9".o5 the week
before the neetlag. RenerDber, guests are a.lfls.ys lyel_coned.

october 6th field Trip - Bev. Wjl-der, leader.
f,P1ace: Sswer FarB and Briones lLlILs
Tjme: Meet at Sewer FarB, 9zf5 a.a,.

I{eet on Reliez Val ley noad at Glorla Terrace lJ:30 a.u.
Equipneat: Good trilC.ng clothes, Iunch, binoculars (lscopes, ioo)
lteEs of Interest: At the Sewer Farn we shoul_d see varlous
pond ard wadlng blrds. lYith good luck we wIIL see the resident
C.r 'lnFmcn Tea1, Snl Fe and lthite,-tailed Kite. Ile rnl]-l waJ..k down
the drai-nage canal about a half 'ni Ie.

If you cannot joia us untll- after church, bring a lunch and hj.ke
up the Brloneg }li-Lls n:!th us, where we wiIL eat by the w:induJJl
up at the top. We wllL see the tlpical chapa.r:'aI and dr"3r oak
forest blrds and probably sone deer- ftr the J.ast trips here-at
least 30 species were counted lncJ-udiag Cafifortr-ia Thrashers. n

t'

o 3bo-ut 3 years ago Paul Qler 1ed us on a trlp about the Sswer f,artB
Td th: slough beyond lt. Al-tho the ponds hid but a scattered popr:.La-
tlon-that fi.rst day of Iluck Season, the slough was reward5ng, to iree
the fashlonable adjective. A tamish Green Heron, Greater-y6i1om-
legs aad a fLock of Avocets nade the rhole day worLlmhiJe. )1



October Quajl - 2

Bay Farrn Is1and lbip - Harry Adq'nson reporbJ-ng.

i ttApproriroately 35 persons tumed out for the Septerrber 8th field-trip
to the rapldly dirnirrsllhlg saLt-narsh habitat of Bay tr'arn IsJ.and. once
a large area of tidal nrld flats and nPlckle-weedtr ( Sa]-icor:Dia ), It
has gradual]-y filled in until- there is litt1e reseublance to the forEer
a?eao Irenty-flve years ago ne used to think notluing of eeeJag 9 or
10 Shorb-eared Owl-s and 2 or 3 BurrowiJlg Orls in-the fieLde now occupled
by houses, afu?ort, faciJitles, and garbage durps " the Califor:nia Clapper
BaIL, the EaJorlty of which Live jI the San I'rancisco Tlda1 Earshes, ras
a cormon Eight (and sound), but today we are luclgr to gli.npse one la-
cllvldua-1 as thxee of the Mount DiabJ.o group did on ttris fleld trlpo

NeverLheles s, !t is stirt an oxcellent place to become faralLlar rdth
sbore birds.. and there were good nurbers of theE about for us to BtudJr.
For exarq:Le, Avocets arrivilrg in groups to feed on the nerly errposed
Eud afe always a strikilg sight" And a Wandsring Tattler, truLy rare
on Bay Fanu, nas seeno Tt ls a rrjnter l-nhabltant of wave-nashed rocks
and sel-don ventures j-nto such qui.et vzaters as these. Rr.rddy Tuzastoae rras
enother bi-rd eeen and worthy of special nention; 2 or 3 of these spotted
in an aesorted g1.oup of Terns and SandpiperB resting on a sandy bar.
The Casplan Tarn, largest 6f lts favn{ ly in the entire worLd, flew over
us givl-ng fjle vleiqs of the great coral red beak.

o he foJ-lorlng 11 species were obserwed: Brorn PeJ.ican; Doubl-e-crested
otmoranti Great BLue Heron; Amerlcan Egreti Snofilr Egreti Bl_ack-cromed

o

T

Nlght Heron; PlrttaiJ-; Sparrow ltrawk; Calif. Clapper PaiJ.; Coot; KlJJdeer;
Black-bell-led Plover; Ruddy Turnstonei Long-btll ed CurJ.sw; WhfurbreLi
ItJanderJ-ng Tattleri WiILet; Greater Yellow-legs i Least Sa.ndpiper; Long-
b!]ed Dowltcher; Wesle:n Sandpiper; l{arbLed Goduit; Avocet; Northerr
Phalarcpe; I[e6tem GUJJ-; Calif" GuJ.I.: Rilg-bi l:ted Gi:J-L; For6terto TeroS
Caspian Terai X[oumlng DoveS .Almats Hu@lngbird; Belted Kingflsher3
Bar:E SvaILor; House Spa:rowi Meadosl-ark; Red-winged Blackbird; Brsflerra
Blackbi:d; House Finch; Brolvn Towheej Savanmh Sparrow; Song Sparon.

Fi:nst Screen Tour of the season, Thursday, -october lrd", Roon 12, East
e€rpus r, 

-6Ira Tosta durrjor Coliege....... "S"rt Harwe[, lecturei,
Ferd S. Ruthl trEnceelt 

o

BerL Ha:ve1J-, for yea:'s chief ranger in Yoseuite National park, has
been for fifteen years wlth the National Audubon Society fuLl tle6"
He does his or,m photography and offers sone exceptlonaliy fi:re oceneojI trThe Forgo'Lten Corxrtryn which is that section of the llrlted States
between the Rockles and the Sierra, IIarreII pictures have beea pur-
chased by Walt Disney" trlelibers of Mount Diablo who attend should feel
ooEpensated for the lnconvenience of postponing thelr own neetilg oae
week"

9bsewationo :- Ha:ry Adamson ca l 1 ed to reporg five 1lthlte-cronned Sparrcrws
ir their garden the norn-ing of Septenber !lh. Three of these were L@-
Datuxe" Ten days later a bird that flipped jrrto the shrubbery lu the
UcGeehon garden was probably imature of that specie€.o
Please teIL the QuaiL what has been done and seen by ou?-Eerb ers ohow there Eust be nore observatlons than these reporLed.

IIe

zo
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october QuaiJ - 3

The Labor Day and Adnlssion Day weekends uust have been frultfule or
birdful- The Crosbys, Ada:rcons, and sone of the tr[cGeehonE 6pent the
flrst September lveekend ln the Northern part of the State. Joe Crosby
n-lth hLs nother, oE hJ.s nay to usher at a cousLD,|s neddJ.og jl Red B1r:ffe
encorntered the Ada.rsons twice as they were e!, route to LaB6en.

0n thelr reay to Alturas fron Susa$rj-Ll-e the McGeehons wont by the road
that sldrts Eagle LaJ<e where a fsn birds were seeu, not EADy l:r y.t.
In the Alturas neadom reglon every }Lttle pond had a few ducks, [EJJ.ardee
Bo far as identlfled. In the Ilr!.elake Itl-LdLlJe Refuge Blag-necked
Pheasants i-n varlous stages of plurnage were nulerous. Ilater blrde on
the lake, but nany tnore over tl6 hi't l on lower Nf,.a&ath Lake in thet
refuge.

.Gr:'g1l-g4-W 
j!_om__!Lqp-_ Becauee reservations for this trlp should be nade

this nonth, Betty Ada&son 6endo this preview.

t

rr0l the neekend of Novenber 9 and 10 thero yrill be-a Jolnt fle3.d trip of
the Golden Gate and Mount Dlablo Audubon Socletleo. Thooe rrlshlng to mke
tbe ovemight trlp should make resermtlons at once at- orlo of the notel-s
or hotel-s j.rt or near lllJlors euch as the trTilLows Motel; .Thls year the
route rlll- be reveroed. Seturday we liIL neet at J.0 a.n at the Gray
Lodge State WaterfcmL Refuge souttrwest of Grldley ald after tourlng the
ref,uge drive we8t to Y{IL].qws for the night. To reach the Gray todge
Refuge froro Grldley, drlve west on Colusa Road approdnately lr nillesr tbeu
south on Penntngton road to sign on 

"lght dj-rectl.ng traffic to the refuge.
It caa also be raached fron 99E by turnhg rest at Llve Oak and alrlvl.Dg
untiL the Sutter Buttes aro reachede theri tura not'bh. But loca1 d5.resblcns
are advisa,blo in thJ.s caseo

li Su?rday aoroillg al, lz)O we rrlll- &eet at the SacraEento Federal lvaterfcml
I Refuge sone J niJes south of T{!]-LoTvs on Route 9rff.n

Leader: EarL Alber0son
Co-leader: Betty Adamson

o

Society Presldent: H3rry N. Couden, l-lrg1 Sunset toop, TII.C.

QuElI Edltor: lfrs. J. C. McGeehon, 2f65 Oafsafe M. r II.C.

Ye L-88?3

Le l+-2762

o
3t
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Sept. 8

Oct. 6

Nov. 9-10

Nov. 23

Dec.8

Dec. 22

LrS8

Jaa. 5

Feb. 9

!br. 9

Apr. 5-6

Irry 3-,L l{ulf ontes

ilune ?-8
orB

JuIy 12-13

.0,ugust, 10 MoEe Beach

Field Trtp Comlttee:

Harty & Betty Adansoa
Dick & Vi Beltzel
Bev llder

Bay Fa:r le1and

Brlones IIILLo, Seoer Farr

W1llotrs-Qrldley

La.ke !{errltt

Conn Iake

Chriatnas Count

ToEaIes Bay

Cascade lake, San Pablo
Da.E, and area

Celava.ras DaE, [rater
Tenple area

Coluabia and the Slerra
FoothtLLs

Bev Tl11der, le b-6353

Eerl- Albezteon (Sacraneoto )
Betty Ad"'r'son , L+, 3-216:lt

?he Geo. Schadts, Itu 5-7897

CarlyJ.e Sather (CoIEa)
Toa GrImes, W lr9lO2

Hsr:y & Betty Ada'nson, Lt TZL6I+

Dick & V1 Beltz6l, lhr 2-9588

Pete Veltcb, Cl L-2[19;
the Geo. schads, W 5-7897

Richard StalJ.cup ( Oalkoa);
Ingra Lusebri-nk t Mt 5-8?32

Eroa l:rrJrrg (Concord); Iiarry &
Dorotly Couden, fe Il-8873

Ja.aeo Ga:rrey, Y,e 5-2958i
R. I[. .Iohnson, 161 2-0812

MOI'N? DIABLO AI'DI'BOI{ SOCIETT 1;957 .58 FIEI,D TRIPS

Trip Area Leader, or Co-Leader€

I{azry & Betty Adansonr At 3-2161r

o
fsabeLle Uc0eehoap le ly2752i

Elizabeth Or Meera, Ye l+-lr720

Ut, DiabLo Al-an & n$b Austlll, Itu 5-813?' The Joe KeLttr-Iyt s (Concord)

I[right t s Lake ( hlgh Sierras) ilo]m Fltzpatrick (Berkeley)3
EarL Alber.tsotr (Sacr"-ento)

At 3-216! ResponsXble for trlpo Sept. Oct. Nov. Dep. 195?
Ifu 2-9588 rr B n ,Iao. Feb. I{ar. Apr. 

- 
1958

le l+53fi n r rr lfiay June July-Aui;.- i)58

o

her CoudeBr e Co@ent: - Iyowt lVhat a }loroscope for I BLrd-Watcherl

'L ^r
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Nerrt legu].ar neetiig of Uount Dlablo Audubon Soc iety wi1l be held

The Novenber tr'leld Ttip was given irr detajL in the October QuaiL

tF.trsd,aT, tlhe 7tE;l p.to., Boon 201, Ias Lonas High School. John
Bruce, kogran Chafuze.n, prorDLses a vlsit to YellonBtone National
Park led by llal!.ace iI. Heruressy, Blology Instructor at Castro
Va11ey Elgh Schooll, rrho led lhe 195? Scj.ence D<pedition to the park.

He serrred as a rangernaturalist there for Dl.ne sumers, recelved
l};la 1956 NSTA Achlevenent Medallionl and has a valuable collection
of photos of lLlB own t.k'l ng, ln addition to other trcphtes of lrts
serrrlce, relrich he n:ilt dlsplay.

,
b-ut-by ray of-rffider, Betty Adanson glveo the dates - Saturday
and Sulday - 9th and lOUh. l{eet Saturday nornilg at GraJr Lodge
T[atsrfoE1 Refugee southwest of Grldley, and after touring that area,
to I[-lILows for the nlght. To reach Gray Lodge fron Gridley drlve
weet, on Colusa Road approxinately I nlJ.eep then south on perudngtoE
Road to sign directing traffic to the refuge. Lf resemations ior
lodgi-ng have not been nade there ls gnall-cha.nce of securi.rcg a,ny at
this date, oo great the influx of hunters.

Sunday norzring E6et at !:fO at Sacra^Eento FederaJ. yiaterf,oEl Befuge
Bons 7 riles south of WlIIonE, Route 99W.

Ie.ke Meritt FleLd ?rip. Saturdav. Ur- end ltrrs- G. E. schsdNov. 23

Itrr, Schad writes that this date vras advlsed by trfir. f,eltbl-
Banger - Naturallet on duty when they nscoutgd in August.
trfeet at the Eecreatlon Center where elther paul Cove].]. or
his assistant, Banger Farrore, rlIL be on hand at J.:10.
Those who Eish to go earli.er nt1}, ffud nuch to occr.qpy the5.:r
tlrne and pleasaat spots to Iunch.

,)
3

o
The duck ponds are cLeaned Satutday nornlng nhich.neegs not
nanlr ducks in untl1 afternoon. In the sna]]er pera one o{m
usua].ly see sotnE of the rathor rare birds, although nor they
uay have been re-located in the Geodeelc cage wblih loons -
lerge and apparentLy coryleted at the north end of the lake.
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o Noveuiber QuaiL - 2

o

Screon Tour - Tuesday, Nov. 19bh, Room 12, 8 p.r,i East- Caupus Junior
6"Ife€r3rur1 Deusinge lecturerr; Ferd S. Ruth, enceen. The toplc,
llAfrica - Anirnals and Blrdsrr, pron:Lses to be lfabulousr.

}{urll Deusl.ng Eade a 101000 rile safari to secure the nater{af, for his
Btozy of these Eass nilrations which frequentJ-y rrbegia aa a march,
but end in a uad rueh for suflrivaJ-, n as the grass dr"les and the rateF
ho!.es fall. Bom end reared in a photographert s studlo, he has nade
hJ-s ca,nera a.n eclucational- nediun. Hig fi'l rns are used throughout the
IrnLted States aB he directs a progr€m that reaches slJE ntlLion schools
every Jres.r. lIIs notlon plctures have appeared ln four 0scar wirtnlng
nature fiLns i-ocludiag lBeaver Valleytt andlrVanishllg PrairXe.ll

SEwer Fart and Brlones llllls -Bev. I[ilder reportirrg 0ctober field trip

nA enall but enthuolastic group of birders braved a blusterlng and
threatenlag day to nake thls Ioca1 area trip. Eleven menbers took the
f5rst part of the dayrs outi.reg -at the Se$rer Farn. Th5:'by-tno specioe
were obseryed at thiE locality. IIIe reca}l the foJ-lowj-ng lq:ressions:
the WbJ.te-taiJ.ed Klte fJ-ylng auay as re approaohedi the nagrrificant
vier of the lfiarsh llenk that stood at the naterts edge across the pondi
the flight of urknoym shore birds which filalJ-y Ilt anong the Avoceto
and revealed thenselves as Dow:itchors i the pheasant fLyjng across the
canali the close-up lristg of three Lesser Yellow-Iegs feeding irt the
canal; the sound and then the sight of the trdarsh l[roni and the antlcs
of the Violet-green Srallows fl.ying ovex the ponde. Aaong the Less
happy sights was that of hvo boyo with shotgurs firi.ng at shorebirdo
along the canal, also the destruotlon of the weJl-kept sewer faJm grounds
by the ner conEtruction.

Later ir the day ten of the sturdy pa.rty began the ascent of Brioaes
Ridge, but part of the group decided to turn back erd do some birding
tn the thlcket nesr the Jun-ior CoILege. (No report froa then yet.) the
36rnai nl ng slx hlked all ths ray to the lrilrdni].L and were lvel-L rsnrarded
for thelr efforts. Trenty additional- speciee rere observed as rsell as
nl:te duplicates of the Sewer Farm list. Anong the rewards of the hike
rrere: the nagnlfi.cent vlew wj.th toweri-ng curnrlus cloudsi a fanJJy of
seven deer i-noludi.ng a sJx point buck Jury3ng over a barbed wlre fence
Elthj! a hrmdred feet of us; tho beaut1:fu1 park-Ille woods on the rldge
n'lth the J.ovely red u'i-Idflowers3 the cooL water at the n'lrrdellLi the
two HemJ.t Thrushes play:ing l:-ide and seek wlth us at the whdd.lJ-; our
Tonder wby re aa'w no gol-dflncheo, (we fj:ralIy saw sone); our prolongad
oboervation of Sayrs Phoebe which re prouptJ-y mis-identified; and the
songs of the Tbrasher and Wren tit ir the raein6. And too, we got
back to the cars just as 1t starUed to sprinkle. A-Tho1e day and no
recorded obseryations of Roblls or English Sparrows.It

Species ll-str Setrer Fa]m - Horred Grebei Great Blue Heron; SncEry Egxeti
ShovelJ-er, Redhead arrd Ruddy Ducks; Ithite-t:i l sd Kl.t6; Bed-tailed IIawkS
Marsh llawk; Sparcrw Hank; Ring-necked Pheasanq Coot; I(illdeer, Ililson t s
Snlpe; Lesser YelJ-ow-1egs; Least Sarrdpiper, LongbJ.l-l Dowltcher; Avocet;
Mouf!-ing Dovo; Black Phoobe; Violet-green SwaIIow; Barn SwaJJ.or; Moeking-
bird; CalJ-fomia Shrlke; Western Meadowlark; Redwilg BJ-ackbird; BrErolls

a
3'l
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NoveErber Quail - 3

Blaclbjrd; House tr'jllch; Samnnah Sparrow, Wh.ite-throated Sparor, Song
Spaffow, Ma"sh Wren.

Additional obsernations at Briones ! Cal-ifornia Quail; Annat s ti]@lrtg-
bird; Bed-shafted Elicker; Sayts Phoebe; StelLert s Jay; Scn:b Jay;
PJ.airl IS.tmouse; Bush Tit; SJ.ender-billed Nuthatch; Betrlckrs Ttren;
Callfonria Thrasher; Hezult Thrush! Itestern Bluebird; &rby-oronned
KingletS lesser Goldflnch; Rufous-slded Torvhee; Brown Towhee; Oregon
ihurco; GoJ-den-cronned Sparrow; Ilhite-crowned Sparror.

Observatlons: Bizds of the nonth - Spar?ows tur variety. Elizabeth
t ueara reported the lvhite-crorgned ln her yard the 2ot'h of Septefrer,

rlght on tl-Be, she sald. About the same date they appeared ia the
Wame?, Cornelius, Couden and McGeehon gardens, About that tl@e the
Adansons reportod the Go1den-crowned and a Song Sparrow, but it m-as

the Llncoln-Sparrow that showed i.:r thoir gardon to greet the nen season
on the 21st. Frances Blake obserqed a Nuttall,s Woodpecker bathlng fui
her yard the latter part of the nonth and her first FLicker on the
J0th, the sa.ne day one first squawked through the tr[cGeehon oaks. Early
jn 0ctober two Red-breasted Nuthatches disported theoseLves for sore
hours ln the Mcceehon Deodar and Redrood. I{arry Ademson nas fortunate
ir f:-ndl-ng a Golden Eagle and a BeLted Kingfisher the day he escorted a
glrl fron Massachusetts. ,

Guests: Richard Pough, author of Audubon ll'esteun Bird Guide (to be
E[ a'E the National office ln Berkeley) fo]:rrerly head of Nature Con-
serrancy, a:rd still active irr that fie1d, stopped to v:isit and dj-ne
u-ith Betty and HarI.Jr ou his ray to rnoet a friend at the tr[alnut Cr€ek
Wahut Festival.

Vtgltoffi are'weJ.ooned at the meetlngs of, tr[ount Dlab].o Sooiety. Nolta
I[arner, Menberohlp Chaj:Earb will be happy-to greet and latroduce then
i.f they wllL naice theuselves lmcmn to hero

A naru relcornc to RoberL, thlrd son of Jack and SaILy StelJ.er, a d.d-
SepteEbor arrival to this Audubonni-ng farni.fy.

Secretar5r:
Treasurer:

Cons er-vation :
Meribershlp:

Ele,Ld Trtpa Cormittee: Iflr; and Mrs; Ilarry Adenson

ffi: ;:* ffie#"n* Beitzerl

Presldent s IIarry N. Couden - Ur91 Sunset Loop, 19.C. - Ye !
Vice Preeident: Johu Bruco - 3l+8 Verona Ave, DanvlJ.le - Ve

887
72

3
70b

lSla Austln - 297O Consuela Road, Concord - ltu 5 8L37
Judy Pertuan - 115 8 Oten Eoad, Lafayette - At 3 302I

Ferd S. Euth - lr3 Cuesta Way, 1v.9, - y6 J+ 8B0l
Norma lfarmer - 3163 Wayside Lane, W.C.-Ye l+ l+50L

Publicity: 14rs. -Elizabeth Orueara - P.o. Box 9t, W.c. - Ye L l+720
Qnatl: trfrs. .I.C. Mc0eehon - 2165 0akqale Road, W,C" - ye L 2?52o
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p"oeloeo a speaker fron the Mount DlabJ.o AstronoroLcal Society of nhlch
fu, F. Oleermood ls the head. IrHow and Tthy of Sat,elriteel, n1].1 b6 the
naln t6pts, al-though trSunspotsn nay be dlscussed by a nenbor of thLa
ldooEratchers gloup.

The progran scheduled for Noveder had to be pos@onedp but wilJ_ be
given in Januar5r. Although the change had to be made ;ith very shorL
aotlce ahd housed ly-Ith fIu. our Chalman got iu touch Irlth R.S. Beltzel
rrho dl.splayed and taLked on hls hobby, rtBott:.esfl. Tharke to John and-
Dick for an iateresting evenlag that was far froro behg a nere f5.Iler.

o

Aad the annual Bfud Count or Cengua -

Nert re neetirr of Mount D1ab1o Soclety rriI1 be I P.n., Las LoEaE
t om Thursday, Decenber 5ih. John Bruce, Progra^u

Chafuman, ln accord rrith hl,s plan to bave progra.us on Yarious sclencese

Dick has the alanua wel]. plaDned for the 5th. The colpIete story
the uary seue of the Qual]. n:iLI be out th6 1a6t 1re€k in Deeerdbe-..

Horever, the regular

flro Decenber eyents:

rneetlng has been scheduled for the |bh of the nonttr.

Fie]-d IH. on SuDd the 8th Carlyle Sather of GoJ-aa, leader,
aas oll s ord the Cona lake aree the cbJective.nlIoet at the bnidge about one rI1e north of Napa oD the Sil-verad.o
ft'r'l'l . fura off, for thB ]-ake about efucteen roLles farther north.
Brlog lunch, blnoculars e teleocq:es and lnterest€d .frlendsttr
wrC.tes !{r. Sather.

Thls 1s always a productlve trlp ( eorrSr, no prur lntanded). AE
BranJr es slxteen dl_fferent kllds of ducki, hev; been seenr'aad atotal count of 5O or J0 specleo of bl_rds. Anong the J.snd birds
a}rays seen lrt the oa-ks are the handsone tenle oodpeckero, Forfurther laJomation telephone }trr. Sather, pI fu5 gL or Toa,
Inu. )t+1l92.

non a8
the Adansons, Ieader.e. fhat
Chalmea. There&fter Dlck

a
and Viol-et BoltzeJ- begln thelr stl.nt.
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trOur annual- Christnas Count rrlJ-l be fron daun to nldnight of Decedber 22,
(Suraay). Actual.Iy re will neet at f a.n. at the Greyhouud Bus Dopot
near the Monunent, Pleasent IIU]. Our leaders a,nd their r€spectlve
territories are as follows:

Doceuber Qual1 - 2

PauJ- Opler: I'ron Avon to a polnt nldway between plttsburg and
Aatioch on the norbh.

Pete Ve1tch - Lower southoast sLop6 of Mt. Dlablo to the top.

Bev lVjl-der - Pacheco, East Cont"a Costa Julior Co11egel alld the
h[Ls i-n the back on the iTest.

IIarry AdaEsoD - Saranap, Tice ValJ_ey, L0arsh Creek Boad and ClayLna.

Anyone wishilrg t,o join uo, please neet at Z a.n. Eharp to go nith one of
the g"oups. That evenJlg the fiuaL l_ist fl.ALL be coryiJ.ed at the Adar
sons after dilner" There is a charge of SOi, per pereon for those partl-
clpati:rg nho rrlsh their nanos publJ.shed 1n th€ Christnas Count lseue of
the Audubon Rlel-d Notes Eagazlne.

Letls break the record for our leritory thl.s year by eeelng roore
than a hundred species i-u the prescribed 15 rnl ls la(Llus cl-role. For
those who carmot Joi-rr us5 be oure to natch your backSrezd aod repor.t the
resuJ.t to us.

Arl parLlclpants are invited to Eeet for dinner at the Adprisorrs, gr5
Carol Lane, Lafayette at !:J0 p.n. pleese nake reservatloD.6 by callrng
N,3-2L6L, no leter thaa Decenber 2oth. There wtLL be a charge- of $).QO-per persoD. P1ease do n6ffi68$'fbut cone Jl your birdjng clothes.n

--Ilarry and Betty Adarreon

Backyard watchers frequently nake vaLuable contrtbutions. Even thougb
a specles Eay not be added, nunbers w _1 be. Cou.Ld be the J.o0bh species!

No screen tour untII the 2l+th of JanuazSr. Murl Deusing r s rAdventure l-offiEen-ETmU-ed his audience. llore L[an one comenf, on the astonlsh-
Ing sJ.ze of the anihFlo, deer, sl,telope, etc"

Tho6e rrho undertook to colplete L]ne L957 Eirdere I Individusl euestion-aire are asked to turn then ill by the end of the year to the Soclety
Secretar5r, Mrs. A. L. Austi-n, 29ZO Consuelo B1vd., Conccrd. Fred Eier
don corpiled the questionaire ll the hope that r:iih your help 1n keep-
lng accurate records for llll, soDe worthrhjl_e jnfottation aLout the
econo,lc value to californla of our- hobby can be developed and utillzedfor the best lntereets of aIL of us.

_G1en- 
St'elIg brought ryord to the Last neeting of sanctuaries bejrg bulli

by the cldJ.dren j-rl the Orlnda Schools rrlth aeslstance fron aeerbt resi-
dents jrr settihg out natlve plants. He has glven several bird ta&e ln
thoee schools, and is a pronoter of Jualor Audubon groupa.

Janet llilJ.oughby telephoned to say that J.ast August s^Eeone had left a
pLastlc plate at thelr house -- that her aother hopes the Soctety ni3J_
retum u,ercl aur@er.
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Deceuber QualL - 3

Bet Adanson, a8sistant leader of the G t e ends this.
es fromo pre OUS COIIIILL esses, ut altri-o Mount Diablo Society parbicipated.

rrTtris trip, which is always one of the best, was exceptional th1.s year.
There nere lots of birds, lots of people and spectacuJ_ar cfoud for..roa-
tlone on Sunday. But where were the people fron the Mount Diablo Audubon
Society? 0f coursee with seventy people frorn Golden Gate and SacraneBto
Audubon Socleties and guests plus 23 ca,rs on Sunday to naneuver on the
J.evee roads, we rserenrt l-ooking for nore people. On Saturday re net at
the Gray Lodge near Gridley where John Cowan, Refuge tr{anager, greeted us
and where we spent the balance of the day. Before arrLui-ng at the Refuge
a Lew.is Ytloodpecker lvas seen near Sycanore and a Trlhite-tailed Kite rrest
of live oak. Ifhile on the Refuge one of the parLy had a quick g1iryse
of a Sora Rail. A Blue Goose was seen by a few of the party and nany
Ross Geese anong the Snow Geese. An especially ronderful sight was about
JOO Sandhill Cranes rrhich flere close enough so the red on the heed could
be seen. fl

o

Saturday everdxg nost of the group stayed at yliLl_owE, but rith the notel
booked sol-id, some stayed at Live Oak and others at yuba City. That even-jJIg 33 di-ned together at the BLue Gum Restaurant nor'lh of ltl1Loxs.

llsurday norrLixg, after a light raln duri_ng the earl_y hours, was cooL and
darp, but w:ithln a shor-b tiae the srur came out and durjlg the day we had
ever changi-ng cloud fornatlon8 .!dth ekejrs of ducks or ge6se agalnst the
clouds. Earl- Albertson took hl.s cerfu.l_ of birders hone to Sacianento
Saturday night, but next mornlng vras at hand rith a new group when we
Eet at the Sacranento NationaL l{il_dlife Refuge. Gene i(rldJ.ei; Federa.L
Blologist, gave us a very j-rLflorrative t, al-k concerning the raisi_ng of
crops and distrlbution of birds on the Fefuge. That week end it rvas
est,i meted that there were a nlLlion and e half ducks and geese on the
WilLows Eefuge alone. Mr" I{FiE6;AE;11fr.-[s for the ,ornfng. Besldee
the ducks and geese other birds were seen such as D:n Lirts and Least
Sandpipere and finalJy the E low-headed BLackbirds wlLich had been evad-
ing the group most of the rreek end. No llihlstJ-lng Stvans had been reportedat the Refuge, but I fi:rally spotted one which some of the group sa .
The bird even took off, eircled and fi-nal-ly landed agail sone aistanoe
anay.. All in all: it was a wonderful .week end of birding and photo-
graphi.::grr. The spec5-es count n-il-I be in the ne:(t j.ssue.

Guests who came last meetr:ng night ro-ith ldrs. Austln were her daughter,
@-ana Alan Bradshaw (fiitir [rade) who is greatly interested fn ;]i
outdoors. ln his orvn words he rrcollects everyUtri_ngir. Tlith hi:l he
brought a box of his favorite stones and a nounted-defunct tarantula.

For Hall-oween in her dj.ning rooE the Editor found a seaLf one, far frondefunct. P19bably came in-n:ith the wood for the fir-piice tirit - -u""i_ol.
It was coralled, put in a jar, and given to the eighf year o1d grand-
daughter who was happy to di-spJ.ay it to the nelghb6r nlidsn and-school.

Harry N. Coud.en, 1L91 Sunset Loop, Wal-nut Creek, Ye l+-8873, ls Presi-
dent of tbis Soclety and ls ready to eupply lnformetion or referrals.
If not avaiLable, his secr€tary-w'ife Dorothy rlIL.a



o Mt. Diablo Auduboa Society Anaual Report Coaeorvation Comrnittee

The Muir Home project waa vetoed by Governor Katght at tJre request of
the Muir family. Tbeir objectioa to the idea of the State establiehiag the
houee ag a Hietorical Motruneat wao baeed upoa ttre fact that John Muir
himseU dieltked the houee ae a rrrphite elephaat" and lived in it only
becauee hle father-la-law wlshed it. Hle real bome preferaace rvaB the
upper valley raach houee aear the pregent grave eite.

Now, the Mulr Home Aesociation is attemptlag to iatereEt other grotqrs ia
acquirlng tJre property ia older to establish a park and educatioaal tour
plograIrr. Groupo iatereeted are eald to be the Hletorical Soclety aud
the City of Martiaez. Perhape this plan will eucceed.

o

Flood coatrol ia Ceatral Contra Coeta Couaty is being shrdied by the Arrny
Engineere. It lookg ae tJrough thie branch of the I'ederal Goverament
atded by local bond issue later will take up the major portioa of our
watershed flood problern. It is hoped by sorne that the program will iaclude
replaatiag tle watershed with shrubs I and trees rrhich vrlll ald in holdiag
baclc tJre run-off wate!. It muot be uaderstood by all that flood control
would aot be aeeded as much aE it iB had peoplo not purchased homee
constructed on a flood plaiu. ltle ehould learn to reside in the hills aud
carry on our agricultural pulsuite iu tlee lowlaad rivor valleyethat coutaia
our very best soil. We ehould aot be living in theee valleye nor destloy-
iug our fruit orchards and vegefable crop land ln favor of residenceg. I!
eo doiag, ee are haeteniug tle day when we have f,ood Ehotteges due to
crop laad ehortages. Oh, thie isnrt tonrorrow, but it is goiug to coroe at
some future tlme.

The sewago dlsposal plant io uiode! erqraneiou. Thls work is almed at
hawi:eg every house conu.ected to sanitary sevage dlepoeal Plart at sorte
fuhrre date, thus ellminatlng the septic taak ae a sourco of soil aad water
coataminatiou.

It ls expected that gradual acquieltloo of the facilltles of the CaliJornia
Water Corrpaoy will be accorcrpllshed by Eaet Bay Mud ia order to prowide
more reasoD.able vater supply for tlro valley comraunitiee eouth of '!,lraluut

Creek.

I
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5 The Juaior Museua group has purchaeed the old Sporteman Club arrd hae
it at preseut restiEg oa the Phil Bancroft Property adjacent to Heather
I'arrn LaJ<e. ltle hope to have thle buildiag ready for autnmer 1958 uee.
We hope to butld the perma.rrent facility oa Heather Farrrr property above
tho lake vrhea this propelty cleara esctow aad the Ctty of WaLod Creek
eecures the deed to tJris land for park purposeE. This ie \rhat ls holdiag
rrs up uo\r aad hae beea for over a year.o
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6. Park Couacil Activities include:

p=omotioo of parkwaye aad plantinge
promotioa of San Pablo Reservolr aE a state Park site
truckiag of quarry matter be etopped la Redwood Caayou
eetabliehlaeat of Mulr Horae as a historical site
that the Cowell Eetate be made a Couoty Park

Brlonee Park ie beiag puschased over a ten year period. It will become a
C ounty Park.

A tax rate ehould be established for purcbaae of park areas ia contra coeta
Couaty. Perhape 5f on $100.00 ae ln e{fect in Eaet Bay Regloual Park
Dlstrict. (my owa idea r..S.R.)

Smog continuee to increase. tndustry ehould attempt to eolve tJris problem
in earnegt. rIIe will have to help by lirnitiag burniag of garbage and
refuge.

10. Pollutioa regulatioae should be eaforced on our rivers to make theae rivere
and eloughs more desirable recreatioa areas. It is my feoliag atrd that
of othere that pollutioa hag dono more to reduce etriped baee populations
than hag comrnorcial fishlag.

Il. Billboalds ebould bo suppreseed entirely on freewayo. Koep alert and do
your part to promote thia. Do not Patronize the advertleets aud wtite
protests to thern.

12. The Boy scouts are in oeed of coneervatiorl plojects sucb as treo pla^ating,
shrubbiag, aad general waterehed conttol. If you have projecto that aeed
boy power, 1et rne knor*'. r. .S.R. You supply the plauts.

Ferd. RutJr
December lO, 1957
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